
TJ;ie lnclof ure of Preflbury. 
0 9{ A, 9{nbenture made the 10th Day 

, of July, in the 6th Year of the Reign of our Sove
reign Lord GEORGE II. by the Grace of God, 

0f Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of 
the Faith, &c. Annoq;Dom. 1732. BETWEEN Kinard De La 
Bere of Southam, John Gttife of Rencomb, Henry Window of 
Chofen, John Prinn of Charletl)n-Kings, and William-H~nry 
Morgan of Cowley, Efqrs. William Cooper of Charleton-Kings 
aforefaid, 'Fho. Smart of Drujfham, William Jayne of Framp
ton, William Durham of Willerjey, and Anthony Edwards of 
Sherington, Gent. Robert Cox of Cheltenham, J.ohn Reynolds 
of Little Rijington, and William Cooke of Halling, Yeomen, 
CoMMISSIONERS nominated and appointed in and by an Atl 
of Parliament made in the 4th Year of the Reign of his pre
fent Majefty, Entituled, An ABfar exchanging, ~iding and 
inclojing the Common F'_ields, Common Meadows, and C~mmon ~~d 
Wajle Grounds within the Mannor of Preftbury, zn the fatd 
County of Gloucefter, of the one Part ; The Right Hon. 
William Lord Craven, Lord of the Mannor of Prejlbury afore
faid, the Right Hon. Francis Lord Conway, William Baghott, 
Efq; Patron and Impropriator of the Parifl1-Church of Prejt
b11ry aforefaid, Francis Welles, Clerk, Vicar of the faid Pariih 
Church of Prejtbury aforefaid, Edm11nd Chamberlayne, Efq; 
Chri.ftopher Capel, Gent. and alfo all other the Commoners, 
Owners and Proprietors of Land within the faid Mannor and 
Farilh of PrejtbJJry aforefaid, of the other Part. 

WHEREAS in and by the faid Act of Parliament made as 
aforefaid in the 4th Year of the Reign of his faid prefent Ma
jefty King George II. over Great-Britain, &c. Entituled, An 
.Ila for Exchanging, Dividing and Incluftng tbt Common Fields, 
Common MeadowJ, and Common and Wajle Grounds within tbe 
Ma,enor of Prefibury in the/aid County ofGloucefter;, R'Ec1-
TING (amongft other Things) that there is· a large Wafte or 
Common, called Prejlbury-Hill and Puckhatn-Shrubs, wichin 
the Mannor and Pariih of Prejlbury in the County of Gll)11ce
fler : And that whereas the Owners and Proprietors of Lartds 
there have Right of Commo-ning or Depailuring Cattle in 
or upon the Wafte or Common calledPrejib111-y-HillandPuck
ht1m•Shrubs, which, as the fame then Jay, could not be im
proved, and was of fmall Value to the Owners, and occafi
oned frequent Difputes in frocking the Comm9,Ps to each Pro
prietor properly and refpectively belonging. TO prevent 
w hich Incon veniencies. and better improving the faid Wafte 
or Common called Prejibury-Hill and Puckham•Sbrubs, It was 
and is EnaBed (amongft other Things) that the fa;d Wafteor 
Common called Prejlbury-Hill ai:id Puckham-Shrubs fhould 
before the I oth Day of November, which ihould be in the 
-r e!lr of our Lord 17 3 z, at the proper Cofts and Charges of 

• , J clive Proprietors of the fame ( except the 
d of l e f:.i<.l i mor) be allotted and divided by the faid 

J De La e," John Guife, Henry Windnu, John Prinn, 
i:llry .lVJ.~·-;,1 ,m, Willia,n Cooper1 'lhomas -Smnrt, Wm, 

jayn~, William Dttrbttm, Anthony Edwards?· jrin. Robert Co;e. 
John Reynolds, and William Cooke, Cornm1ffioners appointed 
by the faid Acl, and the Survivors of them, or any five or 
more of them, unto and arnongft the feveral Proprietors in 
Proportion to their feveral and refpeclive ~ight of Corpmon 
therein belonging to him, her, and them, m as few Places a1; 

the fame could rtafonably be done : And that the faid Com
miffioners in making their Allotments fhould have Regard as 
well to the ~ality as ~antity of the Land to be allotted; 
and that each Proprietor fhould hold and enjoy his Share and 
Part in Severalty, freed and difcharged from allRig~t of Com
mon and fhould have the fame Eftate and Intereil m thePart~ 
fo to' be allotted, as he, fhe, or they refpeclively then had in 
the Eilate and Lands, in refpecl whereof fuch Allotments were 
to be made. And 'tis alfo further Provided and Enaffed in and 
by thefaid AB:, That it fhould and might b_e lawful to and for 
the faid Commiffioners appointed by the faid AB:, or any five 
or more of them, to allot the Right Hon. Wm. Lord Craven, 
Lord of the faid Mann.or of Prejtbury, his Heirs and Affigns,. 
for his particular Interefts in the Waftes and other Commona
ble Lands, one Piece or Parcel of Land, Part of the faid 
Waile, adjoinipgat the Eaft End to the Inclofed Wood of the 
faid William Lord Craven, call'd Puckham-Wood, having an 
Inclofed Ground belonging to Puckham-Ftlrm on the South
Side, and a Way on theTop of the faidHillleading to Winch
combe on the Weft Side thereof, and to contain 100 Acres at 
the leaft, in lieu of all Right of Common which he had or 
might claim in the faid Wafte or other Commonable Lands 
lying in Prejlbury aforefaid, and in full Satisfaction for the 
fame. And alfl), That it {hould and might be lawful to and 
for thefaid Commiffioners, or any five or more of them, to 
allot to the Vicar of Prejf bury aforef~id, Ten _Acres up_on the 
faid Wafte or Common, to be by him and his Succe!lors for 
ever held and enjoyed in Severalty, as an A~dition to .t~efaid 
Vicar::tge. And further, That when the fa1d Commdhoners 
fhonJ.l have compleated and finifued the Allotments, that the 
fatne fhould be fairly ingroffed and wrote upon Parchment~ 
to be figned by the faid Com1piffioners refpeclively, making 
the fame under their Hands and Seals, or by the Survivors of 
them, or any five or more of them,. ~nd ihould be enrolled 
with the Clerk of the Peace for the fa1ct County of G/otl'(ejler~ 
within three Months after foch Allotments are made and corn
pleated, to the end· Recourfe might be had to the fame by 
any Perfon or Perfons interefted therein, for the Infpeclion 
and Perufal whereof One Shilling fhould be paid, and no more; 
and a true Copy thereof, for which po more fuould be paid 
than Four-pence per Sheet, fhould from Time to '!-"ime, and at 
all Times hereafter be admitted and allowed m all Courts 
whatfoever as legal Evidence of the fame, as in and by the faid 
i"ecited AB:, Rel ation thereunt0 being had, will (nmongft other 
Particulars therein mentioned) more fully appear. And whcrear 
the faid Commiffioners, or fome five or more of them, having 
taken upon them the Execution of the (aid ~ecited Act, al!-d. 
A - Ill 
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in Pur(uan.ee thereof caufed. the faid Wafre or Common called in ,!fter made to the f~id Francis 1-P_elles, for the faid Vic~rage 
Prejlbury-Hill and Puckham-Shru'bs, to be carefully mea~ur~d on the North, the faid Way leadmg toward Winchcombe on 
over, and on fuch Admeafurement find the fame to contam In the Weft, and extending near to Puckham-Shrubs aforefaid 
~antity 63 o Acres, or thereabouts: And whereas they the faid . on the Eaft End thereof. · 
Commiffioners, fome five or more of them, having, at feveral TO the faid Francis Welles, as Vicar of the faid ParHh · .1. 

Meetings for that Purpofe holden within the faid Mannor and Cirnrch.Qf Prejibury aforefaid, 1 o Acres as a:n addition to the 
Parifh of PreJIGury (Notice of foch their Meetings being firft faid Vicarage, as by the faid recited Act is required and di
given, as by the . faid A~ is required) duly enquired into and rected, having the aforefaid Allotment to the faid Francis . 
confidered the feveral and ref peclive EH:ates of each and ev~- Wellu in his own Right on the South Side, the aforefaid 
ry the faid Owners and Proprietors of Land within the faid Way l~adin•g towards Winchcombe at the Weil: End, and ex 
Mannor and Parifh of Prejlb11ry, and thereby madeajuftand tending near to Puckham-Shrubs aforefaid at the Eaft End 
imparti 11 Calculation of their feveral and ref peaive Rights and thereof. 
Interefl:sof, in and to the faid Wafl:e or Cornman called Pr~- Ii TO the faid Francis Welles, as Vicar of the faid Parifh 
liury-Hil[ and_ Pttckh~m-ShrtJbs,. and according to fuch their Church of P_reflbury afo:efai~, and in Right of the Glebe
Cakulat10n _(m makmg ~f which Regard was had as ~ell to Land belongi?g to the fa1d Vicarage, 4 other Acres, having 
to the ~alrty as ~ant1ty of the Land, as by the fa1d Act the laft mentioned 10 Acres on the South Side, the Allot-
is di~ecl:ed) Do adjudge, that the ~llotme.nts, Shares o~ Pro- ment herein -aft:r made to ~amuel Olliffe ~nd Mary his Wife 
portions of each and every t~e faid Owners and Propr1~tors on the North Side, and havmg the aforefa1d Way leading to- • . 
are and ought to be and remam to each of them refpetlively wards Winchcombc on the Weft End, and Pttckham-Shrubs 
in manner as the fame is herein after particularly allotted and aforefaid on the Eaft End thereof. 
fet out. Nno therefore this Indenture witnefetb, That thefaid TO the faid Samuel Olliffe and Mary his Wife, 2 Acres 
Kinard De La Bere, John Guife, Henry Window, John Prinn, 3 Roods 1'4 Poles, having the laH mentioned Allotment on
William-Henry Morgan, William Cooper, 'ThomaJ Smart, Wil- the South Side, the Allotment herein after made to Willir1m 
liaf!l Jayne, William Durham, Anthony Edwards, jun. Robert Cooke alias Gibfon on the No·rth Side,and· having the aforefaid· • 
Cox, Joh~ Reyno!Js, and William Cooke, ~ome five or _more W_ay leading towa~ds Winchcombe at the Weft End, an9 Puckfl 
of them, m fnrther Purfuance and Execut10n of the faid re- ham-Shrubs aforefa1d on the Eaft End thereof. 
citedAB:, and by virtue of the Power ~nd Authority to them TO the -faid William Cooke, alias Gibfon, for Land late 
for that Purpofe thereby referved and given, HA v E Granted, Kemmett's, 4 Acres, 2 Roods, and 26 Poles, having the laft4 
.Affigned, Allotted and Divided, And by theft Prefcnts Do, or menti0ned Allotment on the South Side, the Allotment here
fome five or mor~ of them Do Grant, Affign,,Allot and Divide after made to John 1'imbrel! on the North Side, the aforefaid 
to and amongfl: the faid William Lord Craven, Francis Lord · Way on the Weft, and Puckham-Shrubs aforefaid at the Eaft 
Conway, William Baghott, francis Welles, Edmund Chamber- End tl}.ereof. 
layne, Chrijlopher Capel, and other the Commoners, Owners TO the faid John 'Timbrell, 5 Acres 3 Roods, and 2 7 Poles, · 
;md Proprietors of Land within the Mannor and Pariih of having the laft mentioned Allotment on the South Side, the 
Prejibury aforef~id, tlie (aid Wafte or Common called PreJI- Allotment hereifi after made to the faid William BaghtJtt in 
/Jury-Hill andPuckham-Shrttbs, in Manner following, (That is Right of Land lately purchafe4 by him of Will. Willir, de
to Jay} ceasJd, on th_e North Side, and having the- aforefaid Way 

TO and for the Right Hon. William-Lord Craven, Lord leading towards Winchcombe at the Weft End, and Puckham• 
<>f the faid Mannor of Prejibury, his Heirs and Affigns, for his Shrubs aforefaid at the Eaft End thereof. 
partkular Interefts in the faid Wafl:es and other Commonable TO the faid William B~ghott, for the Lands purchafed 
,;Lands within the Mannor and Pariih of Prejibury aforefaid, by him of the faid Will. Willis as aforefaid, 4 Acres and 26 
foo Acres, Part of the faid Wafte or Common call'd Preji- Poles, having the laft mentioned Allotment on the South 
"/Jury-Hill and Puckham-Shrubs, lying together in one entire Side, the Allotment hereafter made to William Hodges on the 
Piece, adjoining at the EaftEnd to ,the inclos•d Woodofthe North Side, and haviag the aforefaid Way leading towards 
faid William Lord Craven, call'd Puckham-Wood, having an Winchcombe on the Weft End, and Puckham-Shrubs aforefaid 
inclofed Gro.und belonging to Puckham-Farm on the South at the Eaft End thereof. 
Side, and a Way on the Top of the faid Hill, leading, as the TO thefaid William Hodges, z Roods, and 26 Poles, hav
fame is herein after fet out, towards Winchcombe on the Weft ing the laft mentioned A1lotment an the South Side, the Al'
Side thereof; and alfo 1 Acre and a half more next adjoining lotment hereafter made to George Parfons on the North Side, 
to the ~arry of the faid Lord Craven, as the fame is now and having the aforefaid Way leading towards Winchcimbe at 
fet out, with free liberty to dig to the utmoft extent thereof, the Weft End, and Puckham-Shrubs aforefaid at the Eaft End 
in Heu of all right of Common which he hath, or may claim thereof. ' 
in th~ faid Wafte or other Commonable Lands in Prejib11ry TO the faid George Parfons, 1 Acre, 1 Rood, and 13 Poles, 
aforefaid, and in full fatisfaction for the fame. having the laft mentioned Allotment on the South Side, th~ 

TO the faid Francis Welles in •his own Right, as Owner and Allotment herein after made to Richard Baldwin on the North 
/ Proprietor of Lands within the faid Mannor and Parifh of Side, and having the aforefaid Way leading towards Winch-

1'reflb11-ry, 12 Acres adjoining to the North Side of the faid combe at the Weft End, an~ Puckbam-Shrubs aforefaid, at the 
_.Allo_tment of th~ f~id Lord Craven, having the faid W'_ay Eaft Ernhher~of. . . 
lea<l:mg to½'.'ar9s Wtntbcombe on the Weft, and extendmg TO · the faid Ru hard Baldwin, 2 Acres, l Rood, and 1? 
near to Puckham~Shrubs at the Eafl: . End, and having the Poles, having the laft mentioned Allotment on the South Sidr 
Allotment herein after made to him as Vicar of the faid Parifh the Allotment herein after made to 'Iha. Randle on the No n 

. Church of Prtjlbury aforefaid, on the North Side thereof. Side, and having the aforefaid Way leading towards Witu 
TO William Chejlroe, 2 Roo<;ls z7 Poles, having the mnbe at the Weft End, and· f1ukbam-Sbruh aforefaid at 

¥,il l?enti_o~ A¥QtJn1mt on the South) ~he Al19;m~nt here~ ~ait E,n~ ."t~~reo~. 
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TO the faid Thomas Rand!e,'10 Acres, 3 Roods, and_ -13 

Poles, having the ]aft mentioned Allotment on the South S1de, 
the Allotment herein after made to Abigail Blifs, Widow, on 
the North, the aforefaid Way leading towards ffinch_combe at 
the Weft End and Puckham-Shrubs aforefaid at the Eaft End 
there of. ' _ 

TO the faid Abigail Blifs, in Right of her own Eftate, 
2 Roods and 39 Poles, having the laft mentioned Allotment 
on the S~uth-fide, the Allotment herein after made to her in 
Right of the Eftate of her late Husband John Blijs, deceas'd, 
which fhe now claims under him, on the North-fide, and ha
ving the atorefaid way leading towards Winchcombeat the Weft 
End, and Puck ham-Shrubs aforefaid at the Eaft End thereof. 

TO the faid Abigail Blifs, in Right of the Eitate of her 
faid late Husband John Blifs, which fhe now claims under
him as aforefaid, 2 Roods, and 26 Poles, having the laft men
tioned All0tment on the South-fide, the Allotments herein 
after made to John Newman and William Long refpecl:ively, on 
th_e N orth-fide, and having the aforefaid Way leading towards 
Wlahcombe at the Weit End, and Puck ham-Shrubs aforefaid at 
the Eaft End thereof. . ', 't' 1 

T O the faid John Newman 2 5 Acres, having the laft men
tioned Allotment on the South End, the Allotment herein 
aft~r made to Edmund Goodrich, and .Part of the Land in Dif-

:.• pute between the Pariflm of Bijhops-Cleeve and Prej1:bdry, at 
the North End, and having the Allotments herein after made 
to Edmund Smith and William Wood on the Eaft, and the Al
lotments herein after made to the faid Wm. Long, the Heirs 
.of Edward Cooke, alias Gibfan, and to Henry ,,1creman, refpec
tively, on the Weft 8-ide thereof. 

TO the faid William Long 1 o Acres, and 26 Poles, having 
the afore-mentioned Allotment of 'Tho. Randle on 'the South
fide, the Allotment of Richard Young on the N orth-fide, and 
having the aforefaid Allotment of John Newman at the Eaft 
End, and the aforefaid Way leading to Winchcombe at the Weft 
End thereof, as at firft marked out in the Map thereof. 

TO the faid Richard Yottng 2 Roods, having thelaft men
tioned Allotment on the South-fide, the Allotment herein af
ter made to Tho. Morgan, Clerk, on the North :fide, and hav
·ing the afore-mentioned Allotment to the faid John Newman 
on the Eail: End, and the .aforefaid Way leading towards 
Winchcombe at the Weft End thereof. 

TO the faid Cfhomas Morgan, 1 Acre, 3 Roods, and 1 3 
-Poles, having.the Jail: mentioned Allotment on the South-fide, 
the Allotment herein after made to the Heirs of Edw. Cooke, 
alias Gibfon, lately deceas'd, on the N orth-fide, and having 
the aforefaid Allotment to the faid John Newman at the Eaft 
End, and the aforefaid way leading towards Winchcombe at 
the Weit End thereof. 

TO the Heirs of the faid Edward Cooke, alias Gibfon, 5 
Acres, and I Rood, . -having the laft mentioned Allotment 
on the South-:fide, the Allotment herein after made to Henry 
./Jcreman on the North, and having the aforefaid Allotment 
to the faid John Newman at the Eaft End, and the aforefaid 
way leading towards Winchcombe at the Weft End there<;>[. 

TO the faidHenry Acrem11n 20 Acres, having the laft men
tioned Allotment and certain other fmall Allotments on the 
South-fide, a way late called Shirebreach-way, as the fame is 
herein after fixed and fet out, on the N orth-fide, the afore
faiu N 1..--'"ment to the faid John Ne,,.J.Jman at the -Eaft, and an 
lndofo re of the faid Henry Acreman, called High-fields, and 
l afor ·faid way leading towards Winchcombe on the Weft End 

rt.of. 
· 0 Eliza6etb Jlla!u, Widow, 1 Acre, and zo-Poks, ha• 

ving Part of the faid John Newman's Lot Eafl:, the Allotment 
hereafter made to John Binjley on the Weft Part, the faid dif
putableLand on the North, and Shirebreacb-way on the South. 

TO John Binjley, 3 Roods, and 30 Poles, having the Jail: 
mentioned Lot on the Eaft, the Allotment hereafter made to 
Edm. Goodrich on the Weft, Part of the faid difputable Land 
on the North, _and Shirebreach--way on the-South-fide .thereo£ 

TO the faid Edmund Goodrich, 1 8 Acres, 1 Rood, and 
3 5 Poles, having the aforefaid way, late· called Shirebreach
way, on the South-fide, and other Part of the faid difputable 
Land on the North-fide, and having the aforefaid Allotment 
of the faid John Binjlty at the Eail: End, and. the aforefaid 
way leading towards Winchcombe at the Weft End thereof. 

TO Cfhomas Gri.ffen, 1 6 Acres, and I Rood, havinO' the 
aforefaid way, late called Shirebrcach-wav, on the Eaft and 
South Sides, the faid difputable Land on the North-Eaft Side 
and the Allotment herein after made to Martha Jones,Wido'\',/ 
on the Norrh Weft Side thereof. ' 

TO the faid Martha Jone; 15 Acr_es, having the laftmen
tioned Allotment on the South-Eaft, the aforefaid difputable 
Land on the North Eaft, the aforefaid way call'd Shirebreach
way on the South-Weft, and the Allotment herein after made 
to Thomas 1¥ood· on the North-Weft Sides. thereof. 

T O the faid Thomas Wood; 4 Acres, 3 Roods, and 2 7 :Poles,· 
having the laft mentioned Allotment on the South-Eafl:, the 
aforefaid difputable Land North-Eaft, an Inclofure called 
Matthews High-fields on the South-Weft, and the Allotment 
hereafter made to Edmund Chamberlayne, Efq; on the North- _ 
Weit ·, 

TO the faid Edmund Chamberlayne, for the Mann or Court, 
or Scite of the Mannor of Preflbur_y, 'S Acres, and 3 Roods, 
having the laft mentioned Allotment on the South-Eaft, the 
Allotment hereafter made to William Cfrinder on the North
w-eft, the faid difputable Land on the North-eafl:, and Mat
thews High-field; aforefaid on the South-weft. 

TO William Cfrinder, 3 Roods, and 6 Poles, having the 
laft mentioned Allotment on the South-eail:, the Allotment 
hereafter made to Robert Fijher on the North-weft, the faid 
difputable Land North-eaft, and the faid Matthews High. 
fields on the South-weft , 

TO R,obert Fijher, 6 Acres, 2 Roods, and 20 Poles, ha
ving the lail: mentioned All@tment on the South,eaft, the faid 
difputable Land on the N orth-eaft, and Matthews High-fields 
aforefaid on the South-weft, and the faid Henry Acreman's 
Wheelers on the North-weft Sides thereof. , 

TO <Thomas Freeman, 1 Acre, I Rood, and 20 Poles, ht-
ving the lower Part of the aforefaid Allotment to the faid 
Henry Acreman on the North, the Allotment hereafter to be 
made· to Cfhomas Newman, fen. on the South Sides, and hav
ing the aforefaid way leading towards Wincbcombe on the 
Eaft, and t~e Inclofure called Acrcmans High-fields on the 
Well Sides thereof. 

TO Cfhom,is Newman, fen. 1 Acre, and 3 Poles, having 
the laH mentioned Allotment on the North, the Allotment 
herein after made to- 'Thomas Bo/lin on the South, the faid 
Winchcombe-way on the Eaft, and the faidAcremans High-fields 
on the Weft Sides thereof. · 

TO thejaid Thomas Bojlin, 2 Roods, and 30 Poles, hav
ing the laft mentioned Allotment on the North, the Allot
ment herein after made to Cfh,. Newman, jun. on the South, 
the faid Winchcombe-way on the -Eail, and the faid Acmnans 
High-fields on the Weft Sides thereof. 

TO the faid Thomas Newman, jun . 3 Acres, and 9 Poles, 
having the lafi mentioned Allotm~nt on the North, the Al
A z · lotment 
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Jotment herein after made to 1'hot1taJ Wilkes on the South, lotment herein after made to <fhoma1 Walter on the South 
the faid Winchcombe-way on the Eaft, and the faid Acremans t~e faid Winchcombe-way on the Eaft, . and Stoney-Croft afore~ 
High-fields on the Weft Sides thereof. fa1d on the Weft-fide thereof. 

TO the faid Thomas Wilkes, I Acre, I Rood, and 20 TO the faid Thomas Walter, 18 Acres, having the laft men• 
Poles, having ihe laft mentioned Allotment on the North, tioned Allotment on the North, the Allotments herein after 
the Allotment herein after made to Rithard Wilkes on the i:iade to William Baghott and Chrijlopher Cape4 Gent. refpec
South, the faid Winchcombe-way on the Eaft, and the faid tively, and Part of the faid Chrijlopher Grottons, on the 
Acremans I-iigh-fields on the Weft Sides thereof. South, the faid Winchcombe-way on the Eaft, and Stoney-Croft 

T O the faid.Richard Wilkes, z Acres, and 3 3 Poles, ha- aforefaid on the weft Sides thereof. . 
ving the laft mentioned ·Allotment on the North, the Allot- TO the faid William Baghott, 59 Acres, z Roods, and 27 
ment herein after made to Frances Smart, Widow, on the Poles, having the laft mentioned Allotment on the North, the 
South, the faid Winchcombe-way on the Eaft, and the faid way leading from Pre/lbury aforefaid to the ~arry of the faid 
Acremans High-fields on the Weil Sides thereof. Lord Craven on 'Preftbury-Hill aforefaid on the South, the 

TO the faid Frances Smart, z Roods, and 30 Poles, hav- faid Winchcombe-way on the Eaft, and the Allotment hereafter 
ing the laft mentioned Allotment: on the North, the Allot- made to the faid Chrijlopher Capel on the weft Sides thereof. 
ment herein after made to John Hyett on the South, thefaid TO thefaidChrijlopherCapel, 27 Acres, having theafore
Winchombe-'(JMJ on the Eaft, and the faid Acremans High• mentioned Allotment to the faid 'Thomas Walter at the North 
fields on the Weft Sides thereof. End, the afore-mentioned Allotment to the faid William Bag-

TO the faid John Hyett, z Roods, and 30 Poles, having hott on the South and Eaft, and the faid Grottons on the 
the laft mentioned Allotment 01:i the North, the. Allotment weft Sides thereof, the fame extending itfelf from North to 
herein after made to the faid Francis "ffelles for Land of his, South the full Length of the (aid Grottons. 
late Edward Juggins's, on the South, the faid Winchcombe-'t,..--7 TO Ann Hqwling, widow, I 7 Acres I Rood and I o Poles, 
way on the Eaft, and the faid .Acremans High-fields on the h ving the aforefaid way le~ding to the faid .Q_garry on the 
Weft Sides thereof. · North, the Allotment herem after made to John Hathaw(.ry 

TO the faid·Francis Welles, for his Land, late Edw. J11g- and William Cooke alias Gibfon, fen. on the South, the faid 
gins's as aforefaid, 1 Acre, and 3 Poles, having the laft men- Qyarry on the Eafl:, and the faid William Baghott's Inclo. 
tioned Allotment on the North, the Allotment herein after fures called Stoway and Sowrich on the Weft fides thereof. 
made t0 the Feoffees or Truftees of the Lands belonging to TO the faid .Ann Haw ling 3 Acres 3 2 Poles more, having 
the Poor of the Pariih of Prejlbury aforefaid in Right of thofe the faid way leading to the faid ~arry . on the North, the 
Lands, on the South, the faid Winchcombe-way on the Eaft, Allotmen~ herein after macJe. tc;> ,Giles Dowman on the South, 
and the faid Acremans High-fields on the Weft Side_s thereof. the faid Winchcovzbe-way on th€ Eaft, a-nd the faid ~arry on 

TO the faid Feoffees or Truftees of the Poors Lands the W~ ficles thereof. 
aforefaid, 3 Acres, and 9 Poles, having the lail: mentioned TO the faid William Cooke alias Gibfon, fen. 1 3 Acres; 
Allotment on the North, the Allotment herein after made to having the afor.efaid Loi' and ~ord Craven's ~arry on the 
Richard Fijher on the South, the faid lVinchcombc-way on the North, the Allotment hereafter made to Mary Hofler, widow, 
Eaft, and · the faid Acremans High-fields on the Weft Sides for Lands of her late Husband William Hofler, on the South, · 
thereof. the Allotment hereafter to be made to the faid Gilts Dowman 

TO the fa.id Ricbard Fijhtr, 1 Acre, and 3 Poles, having as aforefaid on the Eaft, and the Allotment hereafter made 
the lail: mentioned Allotment on the North, the Allotment to fVilliam Griffen on the w;eft ·· , . 
herein after made tp 'Thomas Giles on the South, the faid · TO }/lary Hofler, for the Lands of her late Husban'd, ~. 
Winchc1Jmbe-way on the Eaft, and the faid Acremans High- Acres, having the Allotment laft menfioried on the Nortli, 
fields on the Weft Sides thereof. the Allotment hereafter to be made to the faid Mary Hofler, 

TO the faid Cfhovzas Giles, 3 Acres, I Rood, and zz Poles, for _the Lands late of Eleanor Whor!ock, widow, on the South, 
having thelaft mentioned Allotment on the North, the Allot- the Allotment hereafter to be made ta the faid Giles Dowman 
ment herein after made to Job Smith on the South, the faid on the Ea.ft, and the aforefaid Allotment of William Griffen 
Wincbcombe-way on the Eaft, and the faid .A.cremans High- and John Hathaway on the weft. 
fields on the Weft Sides thereof. TO the faidMaryHojier, for thefaidLand late of Eleanor 

TO the faid Job Smith, 2 Roods, an<l 2 Poles, having Whorlock, widow, 1 a. 3 r. 20 p. having the Allotments 
the bft mentioned Allotment on the North~ the Allotment laft me~ tioned on the North, the Allotment hereafter 
herein after made' to John Surman on the South, the faid made to Richard Bukett on the South, the Allotment to be 
Wincbcornbt-way on the Eaft, and the faid .,.1creman1 High- made to the faid Giles Dowman on the Eaft, .and the Allot-
fields on the Weft Sides thereof. · rnent to be made to the faid John Hathaioay on the weft .. 

TO the faid ]abn Surman, z Rood3, and 2 Poles, having TO the faid Richard Beckett 5 a I 5 p. having the hit.,_ 
the laft mentioned Allotment on the North, the Allotment mentioned Allotment on the North, the Allotment heriafter 
herein afte-r ma-de to John Stephens on the South, the faid made to the faid '!ho. Baghott for Hewletts on the South, 
Winchcombe-iv,ly on the Eaft, and the faid .AcremanJ High-field; the Allotments hereafter made to the faid Giles Dow111an on 
on the Weft Side thereof. the Ea.ft, and the Allotment to be made to the faid John 

TO t~e faid John St6phens, z Roods, and 30 Poles, hav- Hathaway on the weft. 
ing the laft mentioned Allotment on the North, and the Al- TO the faid Giles Dowman 5 a. having the Allotment here
lotment herein after made to 'Thomas Lattner's Heirs on the in before made to the faid .Ann Haw ling, widow , , :l • l1 -

South, the f4id Winchcombt-way on the Eaft, and Stoney-Croft ~arry of the faid Lord Craven on the North, the . tloi 11 r 
on the Weft Side thereof. hereafter made to the faid Lord Conway on the Sout1,, H 

TO the faid Thomas Lattner's Heirs, 4 Acres and a half, V,'ay by Puckha,n-wall on the Eaft, and the faid AllotI, en· 
,having the !aft 1n~tiQncd Allotm~n., Qn the NQrlh, the Al- herein before made to Willi,im Cooke, alias Gibfan, . 1a; 

· - - · -- Hojier and Ricbard Be,km, on the weft. 
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, T Q the faid William Griffen, 2 a. ~ r. and I 3 p. having fputable Land on the North, and the Allotment of the faid 
the faid Allotment made to .Anne Bawling on the North, the William Lord Craven on the Sonth. 
Allotment to be made to the faid John Hathaway on the South, TO the faid 1'ho. Etherton 4 a. having the laft mention'd 

- the Allotments 0 ~ the faid William Cooke alias Gibfon, and Allotment on the weft, Land now in difpute between the 
Mary Hofler on the Eaft, and an Inclofure of the faid Wm. Pari!hes of Southam and Pr~/!bury on the Eaft, the faid difpu
Baghott, call'd Kirles, on the weft , table LandnextCl eeve on the North, and thefaid Allotment 

TO thefaid John Hathaway 10a. 3 r. 22p. having the of the faid Wm. Lord Craven on the. South. 
laft mention'd Allotment on the North, the Allotment to be TO Cfho. Curtis 3 a. 30 p. having the faid Allotment of 
made to the [aid Cfho. Baghott, for Hewletts, on the South, Richard Haynes Eaft, the faid Allotment of Mr. Welles weft, 
the faid Allotments of R_ichard Berkett and Mary Hojier on t~e the faid Allotment of the faid Wm. Lord Craven on the South, 
Eaft, and Kirles aforefa1d and other Inclofures under the Hill and the Allotment hel'ein after made to Wm. Randle on the 
on the w~ft. . · · North. 

TO the Rev. -Cfho. Bagbott 6 a. 23p. having the Allot- TO the faid Wm. Randl-e 3 a. 3 ,:. 10 f having the AI-
ments herein before made to Giles Dowvza11-, Richard Beckett lotment of Ric.hard_ Haynes on the Eaft, the faid Allotment 
and John Hathaz(layon the North, the Allotment herein aft~r of Francis Welles on the weft, the Allotment of the faid Wm. 
made to the faid Francis Lord Conway on the South, the fa1d Lord Craven on the South, · and the lail: mention'd Allotment 
way by Pttckham-wal! on the Eaft, and an Inclofure of the . on the South, and the Allotment to be made to Wm. Freeman 
faid Lord Conway, call'd Kenna!, on the weft. ' ,; · on the North. _ 

TO the f,i.id Francis Lord Conway 30 a. 2 , •. 12 p. having TO the faid Wm. Freeman 3 a. 1 r. 30 p. having the Al-
the laft mention'd Allotment on the North, Northfield-hill lotment of the fai<l Richard Haynes on the Eail, and the faid 
South, an Inclofore in Prejlbury aforefaid belonging to the Allotments of the faid Mr. Welles for the Vicarage on the weft, 
fai<l Cfho. Baghott, call'ct Hewletts, weft, ,and tlie faid way un : the Allotment to be made to Wm. Blake on the North, and 
der Puckham-:.z(lall on the Eaft :fide t'1:e~ot ' · r • the lafl mention 'd Allotment on the South. 

·TO William Wood 7 a. 2 r. 13 p. having the Allotment TO the faid T½n. Blake I a. 3 r. having the Allotment of 
hereaf.;er made to Robert Ellis EaH, · the Allotment of John the faid Richard Hayner on the Eaft, and the Allotment of 
NewmJn on the\weH:, the faid difputahle Land~bn ·the North, the faid Francis Welles for his own Land and the Vicarage on 
and the Allotm~t of the faidEdrhund Smith on the South. the weft; · the Allotment to be made to Edward Freeman on 

T O:..Robert Ellis 3 r. 27 p. having i:he lail: mention"d Al- the North, and ·the laft mention'd Allotment on the South. 
lotment on the weft,' and the Allotment herein after made to TO Edward Freeman I a. 3 r. having the Allotment of the 
the Heirs of 7 oj. Ltidlow, deteafe<l, • on the Effi:, 11fe faict. di- faid Richard Haynes on the Eaft, the Allotnmet of the faid 
fpu~able Land on tfe North, a~d the faid Allotme~ of the 'Thomas Baghott on the weft, the Allotment to be made to 
faid Edm. Smith on the South. John Ricketts on the North, and the lail mention'd Allot -

TO the Heirs of the faid Joj.lttt ht1d!ow-i1,;.~1. having the ment on the South. 
laft mentioned AJlotment on the weft, and · the Allotment TO the {aid Yohn Ricketts, for his own Land, 1 a. and 
herein after made , to i'hq. "/IF}lls on 'the Eail:, the faid difpu- alfo I r. for the Meffuage or Tenement which the faid John 
table Land on the North, and the faid Allotment of the faid Ricketts holds of the fai _ . .' 'f!a;/11--Baghott by Leafe for the 
E_dm. St~th on the South. :t.ife of Elizabeth his wife, and z n. foi: Land held at a Rack-

TO the faid cfho. Willr':'fr.1J 3 p. having the laft mention'd Rent of'the faid William Bag'hott, amounting to I a. and 3 
~l~eqt op the weft, the A;lotI1:ent Htf-pfter made to qrs. having the faid Allotment of the faid Richard Haynes on 
'11.lo.Wheeler on tl{\@:aii, t_h_e fa1d d1fputa\JJ.e Land on the the Eaft, the faid Allotment of the faid Cfhomas Baghott on 
North, and the fa1d Edm .. Smith's Allor-ment on the South. the weft; the Allotment to be made to Kinard Barradell on 

TO the faid 'Tho. Wh~eler 4a. having the Jail: mention'd the North, and the laft mentioned Allotment on the South. 
Allotment on the weft, ~e Allotment herein after made to TO Kinard B:irradell, 1 r. 3 8 p. having the Allotmen t 
the faid Wm. Baghott on the Eaft, the faid difputable Land of the faid Richard Haynefon on the Eaft, the Allotment of 
on the North, and the faid Allotment of the faid E_dm. Smith the faid 'Tho. !Jaghott on the weft, the Allotment to be made 
on the South. · to Cfhomas Loringe on the North, and the Allotment laft men~ 

T O the faid William Baghott 8 a. 1 r. 20 p. having the tioned on the South. · 
Allotment laft mention'd on the weft, the Allotment herein TO the faid 'Thomas Loringe, I a. I r. having the faid 
after made to 'Tho. Cherington on the Eaft, the Allotment Allotment of the faid Richard H,1yn€s on the Eaft, the faid 
herein after made to Richard rHayries on the South, and the . 'Thomas Baghott weft, Edmund Smith North, and the lait~ 
.faid diiputable Land on the North. /"'. • mentioned Allotment on the South Parts thereof. 
· TO the faid 'Tho. Cherington 2 r.havin~ t~ fall: mention'd TO the faid Edmund Smith, 8 a. 1 r. 36 p. having the 
Allotment on the weft, the Allotment hereafter made to Allotments of 'Thomas Randle and others on the weft, the AI-

:Richard Haynes on the Eail: and South fides, and the faid lotments of the faid Richard Haynes on the Eaft, the Allot-
difoutable Land on the North. ments of the faid William ff7ood, 'Thomas WillJ and others QU 

TO the faid Richard Haynes 20 a. 3 r. having the lafi: the North, and the Allotment la'ft mentioned on the South. 
mention'd Allotment and the faid difputable Land on the TO John Stratfar_d, Gent. 3 a. 30 p. having the Allot-
1\.,rth, the faid Allotment of William Lord Craven on the ment of the faid 'Thomas Randle on the weft, the Allotment 
· "l.th, the Allotment hereafter made to Richard Hooper, fen. of the faid Richard Haynes on the Eaft, the Allotment to be 

t~ South, and the feveral Allotments hereafter made to . made to James Reeve on the North, antl the laft mentioned 
1d William L0rd Craven, Curtis and others on the weft. Allotment on the South. 
'J t?e ;aid Richard Hooper, fen. IO a. 3 r. having the _ ,:_:a' 0 James Reeve, 1 a. 30 p. having the Allotment of 
.11t10n d Allotment on the weft, the Allotment her~-: -r."tne faid 'Thomas Randle or John Newman on the weft, the 
J be made to 'Ibo. Etberton on the Eoft, the faid dii\, 0~Allotment Q[ the faid Ri/bard Haynn on t4e Eaft, the AJ-

//t". ·· · · - · lotment 
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lotment to be made to William Meekins, alias Ellis, on the 
North, and the laft mentioned Allotment on the South. 

TO the faid William Meekins, alias Ellis, 2 r. 12 p. hav
ing the Allotment of the faid John Newman on the weft, the 
Allotment 9f the faid Richard Haynes on the Eaft, the Al
lotment to be made to JoJ. Neale on the North, and the Al
lotmendaft mentioned on the South. 

TO thl! faid Jof Neale, 3 a. z r. 30 p. having the Al
lotment of the faid John Newman on the weft, the Allotment 
of the faid Richard Haynes on the Eaft, the Allotment to be 
made to Jeremiah Sanders on the North, and the AlJotment 
laft mentioned on the South. 

TO the faid Jeremiah Sanders, 2 r. 30 p. having the 
Allotment of the faid John Newman on the weft, the Allot
ment of the faid Ricbard Haynes on the Eaft, the Allotments 
of the faid William Wood, :Thomas Wilkes, and others on the 
North, and the hft mentioned Allotments on the South. 

:TO Have and to Hold the faid Wafte or Common, called 
Prejibztry-Hill and'Puckham-Shrubs, unto the faid feveral Prn
prietors, their Heirs and Affigns for ever in Severalty, in fueh 
Shares; Parts and Proportions, as the fame is herein before 
allotted and a:ffigned, or mean't, mentioned or intended to 
be hereby allotted and ailigned to them refpec1:ively, 'lo and 
for the U fe and Behoof of each and every fuch Proprietor 
refpeclively, their Heirs and Affigns, for fuch Ufes, Eftates 
and ~n tereih in the fame refpeclively, as he; fh~ and they now 
hav~ in the feveral Eftates and Lands, in refpeB: whereof 
thefr refpeB.ive Shares and Allotments of the faid Wafl:e or 
Common called Pre/lbttry-Hill and Puckhdm-Shrubs, are here
by feverally and refpeB:ively allotted and ailigned to the,n as 
aforefaid. 

AND whereas it is further Enaffd in 1111d ly the /aid re• 
cited Aa, That the faid Proprietors fhould accept, have, hold 
and enjoy as aforefaid, their fa.id feveral Allotments and Shares, 
and fhould fence and inclofe the fame in fuch manner as the 
faid Commiffioners, or the Survivor _s of them, or any five or 
1p.ore of them fhould direB: and appoint: And that they the 
fai-d Commi:ffioners, or any fi~e or more of them fhould fet 

-out and appoint convenient private ways to the feveralLands 
to be allotted as aforefaid, . and fhould appoint and order how 
and by whom the faid private ways and Out-fences of every 
Lot fhould be repaired: And that they the faid Commiffio
ners, or any five or ·more of them, fhould fet out and ap
point publick ways and Roads already made, or to be made 
to the new Inclofures, with the Afiizes and Breadth thereof, 
fo that the publick ways and Roads ihould be and remain 30 
Feet wide at the leaH:; and that it fhould not be lawful for 
any Perfon hereafter to ufe any other ways or Roads, publick 
or private, over the new Inclofures, on Foot, or with any 
Horfe, Afs, or other Bea:ft, or with any Coach or Chariot, or 
with any Waggon, <;art, or other Carriage, but fuch ways 
or Roads as the faid Commifiioners fhould fet out and ap
point : And alfo., that all Lanes made on the publick Roads 
by reafon of fuch Inclofures, fhould have one Gate at each 
End thereof, which with fuch Lanes fhould be for ever re
paired at the common Charge of the faid Parifu of Preflbury, 
as the Highways there were repaired before the making of 
the faid-Act, as by the faid AB:., Relation thereunto being 
bad, will likewife appear. 

NOW this Indenture further witnefeth., That the faid Com
miflioners (Parties to thefe Prefents) fome five or more ·of them, 
in further Purfuance of the faid recited Act, and of the Power 
and Authority to them given in and by the faid lail _recited 
Claufe, o!Part thereof, JJ O hereby order and appoiot, that 

there be :1 publick Road or Highway of the Breadth of 30 
Feet at the leail:, common to all Perfons, for all manner of 
Carriage, and Beafts whatfoever, on the faid Wafte or Com
mon called Prejibury-Hill and Pttckham-Shrubs, leading from 1 

Alderton to Dowdefwell and Charleton-Kings, beginning at the 
North-End next to Cleeve-Hill, between th e feveral Allot
ments of the faid Martha Jones, widow, :Thomas Griffen, 
Henry Acreman, 'Fbmnas Newman, and feveral other finall Al
lotments lying together, :Thomas Latner, :Thomas Walter, 
William Baghott, Anne HaU1ling, widow, Giles Dowman and 
the faid Lord C!_onway on the weft :fide thereof, and the ~pper 
Parts of the faid Allotments of the faid Martha Jones, wi
dow, 'Fho. Griffen and Henry Acreman the feveral Allotments 
of the faid William C0oke, ~lias Gibfo_n, jun. ffl'"illiam Long, 
:Thomas Bagkot;, Samue( [!Iliffe, 1!7zllzam Cooke. alias Gibfon

7 
fen. John :Timorell, Wtlltam Bag/Jott for TFil!is's, Trm. Hod
ges, George P1t1ims. Richard Baldwyn, Francis Welles for the 
Vicarage, and for his own Land, Lord Craven and Puckham-

. wtr!l on the Eaft Side thereof. And a!Jo that there be a pub
lick Road or Highway of the Breadth of 30 Feet at the 1eaft, 
common to all Perfons, for all manner of Carriages and Beafl:s -
whatfoever, on the_faid Wafte or Common called Preflbttry
hill and Puckbam-Shrubs, leading from Preflb11ry to Stozo on the 
Wold, beginning at the N orth-Eaft Corner of the faid Henry 
Acreman's High-fields, between · the feveral Allotments of the 
fa_id Martha 'Jones, widow, 'I'howas Gr{ffen and Edmd. Good
rzch on the North, and the feveral Allotments of the faid Hm-
ry Acreman, Part of the Allotment of the faid Edmund Good
rich, the Allotments of John Newmrm, Will. Wood,. Robert 
Ellis, the-Heirs of JoJ. L11,dlow, :Thomas lPilkes, Will . Bag
hott for Lands late of Richard Hooper,. jun. Richard Haynef, 
Richard Hooper, fen. and 'Ih0. Etherton, on the South.
And alfo, that the publick Road or 1-:Iighway now @n the 
faid Wafte or Common, leading from Pre/ibury aforefaid to 
Winchcombe be, remain, and continue as the fame hath been 
hitherto ufed, beginning at the Top of a Lane in Prejlbury 
aforefaid, called Wincbcombe-Lane., provided the fame fuall be 
30 Feet wide at the leafi; whi_ch publick Highway or Road 
fhall be bounded with the Allotment of the faid Robert Fijher 
on the South-eaft and North-weft Sides thereot.--And alfa, 
That the publ_ick Road or Highway now on the faid Waite 
o: Common, leading from Prejlb~try to North-Leech, begin
nmg at the Top of New-Lane, alias Peartree-Lane,. be, re
main and continue as the fame hath been hitherto ufed, pro
vided the fame be 30 Feet wide at the leaft; which publick 
Highway or Road fhall be bounded with the feveral Allot
ments of the faid Anne Halling, Wm. Cooke, alias Gibfon, fen. 
Mary Hofler, Richard Beckett, William Griffen, :Tho. Bagbott 
and Lord Conway, on the Ea.fr and Weft Sides thereof.
And ,dfa, That the publick Rs:,ad or Highway now on the 
faid Wafte or Common, leading from Preflbury aforefaid to 
the ~arry of the faid Lord Craven there, and fo on to the 
faid Highway Jeading from 4lderton to Drr.vdefwell, begin
ning at the Top of the faid Lane called New-Lane, be, re
main and continue as the fame hath been hitherto ufed, 
bounded by the faid Allotment of the faid Anne Haw ling on 
the South, and the Allotment of the faid Wm. Boghott on the 
North Side thereof.--4nd alfo, That the pub1ick Road or 
Highway now on the faid ¥(ail~ or Commo_n, called hv :~e 
Name 9f Lattner's-way, beginnmg at the faid way iJ ~ 
out from Alderton to Dowdefwell, and leading from t · ,ce t 
Charleton-Abbots, be, remain and continue as the f. 1 1. 

been hitherto ufed, bounded by the feveralAllotme11 o r e 
Vicarage of Prejlbury, Part of the Allotments of F "i F. 

mr. 
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into and through the faid Allotment of the :!'aid Lord _Con~· 
way, and through ai:other Mound of the faid 'Thomas Bagh_otl 
into He,;!Jletts aforefa1d, ai near the Top of Kenna! aforefa1d~ 
4s can reafonably be done.--And it is hereby alfo fiirthd 
order'd, direfted and appointed, That the faid 1homas Griffen, 
his Heirs and Affigns, do and fhall make ,the Mouncls on tht 
North-eaft and South-weft Sides of his faid Allotment on the 
:faid Waile or Common, and .keep the fame in Repair at hi.!J
and their own Expence and Charge at all Times hereafter. 
--,-1.n d r.lfo, Th at the £ id Martha Jones, her Heirs ant! 
AHigns, do and fliaJI make the Mounds on the North-eafl: and 
South-eaH: Sides, and at the South-weft Corner of her faid 
Allotment, and keep the fame in Repair at her and their own 
Expence and Charges at all Times hereafrer.~And that 

man, William Blake, Richard Hayner, Richard Hooper, fen. 
and 'fhomas Etherton on the South, and the Allotment _?f Sa
muel Ollive, and other Part of the Allotments of the fa1d Ed
ward Freeman, William Blake, Richard Haynes, Richard Hoo
per, fen. and 1homas Etherton, 0n the North.-/fnd a/fa, 
That there be a fufficient Way or Road for all manner of 
Beafts and Carriages whatfoever, and alfo a Footway for 'l7.io. 
Curtis Williatn Randle, William Freeman, and Pl~n-Blake, 

· their I-Ieirs and Affigns for ever, the ftraiteil · and neareft w~y 
at all Times and Seafons in the Year, to and from the fa1d 
Lattner's-way, beginning at the North-Eaft Corner of th_e 
faid Vicarage Allotment, and from thence leading to then· 
faid [everal and refpecl:ive Allotments: And that there be alfo 
t:he like way for the faidEdward Freeman, John Ricketts, Ki
nard Barradell, John Brown, 'Thomas Lor~nge, Edm_d. Smith, 
'John Stratford, James Reeve, Wm. M~ekzns, Jof Ne~le, 'Je
remi,,h Sanders, PY111. Wood, Rovert Ell1s, Jof. Ludlow s Heirs, 

, Thomm Wills and John Newman, their Heirs and Affigns ~or 
ever, the ftraiteft and neareft way for all manner of Carna

·ges and Beafts whatfoever from the faid Lattners-way, begin
ning at the South-Eail: Corner of the faid Sam. 0/live's Allot
ment, and from thence leading to their faid feveral and re
fpecl:ive Allotments.--.And alfo, That there be a private 
Way or Road for Edmd .. Goodrich, 'Thomas Griffen, William 
Cooke, alias Gib(on, jun. and Wm. Long, their Heirs and Af
:figns for ever, the ftraiteft and neareft way for all manner of 
Carriages and Beafts whatfoever through .the two Lnclofures 
of the faid f,Vin. Baghott, called Shirebreaches, to their feve
ral and refpeclive Allotments, the ufual way.--And alfo, 

.....-That there be a private \Vay or Road for Wm. Baghott, 'Tho. 
Waller, 'Thomas Lattner, John Stephens, John Surman, Job 
Smith, 'Thomas Giles, Richard Fijher, John Hyett, Francis 
Stl)art, Richard Wilkes, 'Thomas Wilkes, CJ'homas Newman, fen. 
Cfhoma, Boftin, 'Thomas Newman, jun. 'Thoma, Freeman, 
Juggins, and for the Chu~chwardcns and Overfeer~of the 
Poor of Prejfbury aforefaid for the Time being, their Heirs, 
Affigns and Succeifors, the ftraiteft and neareft way for all 
manner of Carriages and Beail:s whatfoeve.r, to and from their 
faid feveral Allotments to Overton and Prejibury, through the 
Inclofures of the faid Chrijlopher Capel, commonly called the 
Grottons, ·alias feveral Knapp and High-breach Leyns.-- · 
.And alfo, That there be a private Way or Road for the faid 
William Lord Craven, John NecrJman and Edmund Goodrich, 
their Heirs and Affign~ for ever, the ftraitefl: and neareft way 
for all manner of Carriages and Beafts whatfoever from their 
Inclofure called the- Grottny-Piece, lying near to the Top of 
Kenna!, t? Prejibztry aforefaid, through the feveralAllotments 
of the fatd .John Hathaway and llnne Halling: And alfo, that 
there be a like private Way for the faid James Wood, Ed1nt1nd 
Chamberlayne, Wiltiam 'Trinder, and Robert Fijher, from their 
feveral Allotments mto Shirebreac/)-way, bounded by the Wall 
on the wefl:-fide_of Matthew's High-fields.-.1.lnd alfo,That 
there be a fufficient Way or Road for all manner of Beafts 
and Carriages whatfoever, and a!fo. a Foot-way for the faid 
'Thomas Ba~ho~t, 1'.~ary Hojier, Wtll:am C:ook, alias Gibfon, fen. 
Sam11el Ollive m Right of Mary his Wife, William Baghott 
William Hodges, George P,irjons, Richard Baldwyn, Richard 
lleckett, Thomas Randle, Abigail Blifs, Anne Rawling, widow, 
R~•hard Haynes, Richard Hooper, fen. 'Thomas Etherton, and 
'Ti r •; Cherington, their Hei~s an_d Affigns for ever, th~ !trait-

. l\eareft way from their faid feveral and refpecl:1ve Al
n' . ts :0 and from the Tenement now of the faid 'Th{lmas 
a• ' ' 1n Pre.ftkury aforefaid, called Hew!etts, through the 

If the faid. Thomas Bagbott, near the. Top of Kmnal, 

the faid 'Tho. Wood, his Heirs and Afligns, do and ihall make ,. 
the Molt'hds on the North-eaft and South-eaft Sides of his faid 
Allotment, and keep the fame in ,,Repair at his own Expence 
and Charges at all Times hercafter.-.1.lnd alfo, That the 
faid Edmund C bamber layne, his Heirs and Affigns, do and ihall 
make the Mounds on the N orth-eaft and South-eaft Sides of 
his faid Allotment, and keep the fame in Repair at his own 
Expence and Charges at all Times hereafter---And alfo, 
That the faid William 'Trinder, his Heirs and Affigns, do and 
fhall make the Mounds on the N orth-eaft and South-eaft Sides 

,of his faid Allotment, and keep the fame in Repair at his own ' 
Expence and Charges at all Times hereafter.-.And aljo, 
That the faid Robert F(/her, his Heirs and Affigns, do and 
ibail make the North-eaft and South-eaft Mounds of his faid 
Allotment, and keep the fame in Repair at his own Expehce 
and Charges at all Times hereafter --And alfo, That the 
faid Edmund Goodrich, his Heirs and Affigns, do and fhalI 
make the Monnds on the North-eaft and South-eaft Sides-·of 
his faid Allotment, and keep the fame in Repair at his own 
Expence and Charges at all Times hereafter.--And t:t!Jo, 
That the faid Henry Acreman, his Heirs and Affigns, do and 
ihall make the Mounds on the North and Weit Sides of his 
faid Allotment, and keep · the fame in Repair at his own Ex
pence and Charges at all Times hereafter.--And a(/?, •That 
William Cooke, alias Gibfan, jun. his Heirs and A11igns, do 
and fhall make t,he Mounds on the North-fide and Weft-end 
of his faid Allotment, and keep the fame in Repair at his own 
Expence and Charges at all Times hereafter.--And alfo, 
That the faid Wm. Long, his Heirs andAffigns, do and ihall 
make the Mounds on the North-fide and Weft-end of his faid 
Allotment, and keep the fame in Repair at his own Ex pence 
and Charges at all Times hereafter.--And aljo, That the 
faid Thomas Baghott, his Heirs and Affigns, do and ihall make 
the Mounds on the North-:fide and Weil:~end for .hisfaid Ran
dle's Allotment, and keep the fame in Repair at his own Ex
pence and Charges at all Times hereafter.-.1.lnd alfo, That 
the faid Samuel O!lijje and Mary his Wife, their Heirs and 
Affigns, do and !hall make the Mounds on the North-fide 
and Weft-end of their faid Allotment, and keep the fame in • 
Repair at their ovvn Expence and Charges at all Times here- , 
after.--And a/fa, That the faid William Cooke, alias Gibfan, 
fen. his Heirs and Affigns, do aml ihall make the :Mounds' 011 

the N orth-fide and Weit-end of his faid Allotment, and keep 
the fame in Repair at his own Expence and Charges at all 
Times herdafter.-.1.lnd aljo, That the faid John Timbrell, 
his Heirs and Affigns, do and ihall make the Mounds on the 
North-fide and Weft-end of hisfaid Allotment, and keeflthe 
fame in Repair at his own Expcnce and Charges at all Times 
hereafter.--And alfo, That the faid William Baghott, his 
Heirs and Affigns. do and ihall make the Mounds on the 
B 2 . - North~ 
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_ North-ficle and. Weft-e~d for_his faid Willis's Allotment, and North-fide and Weft.end of his faid.f..llotment, and {hall keep 

keep _the fame m Repair at his o:,vn Expence ~nd Charges at _ th~ fame in Repair at his o~n Expence and Charges at all 
~l! T111:es hereafter.-And abo, That the fod Wm. Hodges, Tunes hereafter.-And a!Jo, That the faid Kinard Barr,i
Jus Heirs and Affigns, do and _fhal_l make the Mounds on the dell, his Heirs and Affigns, do and fhall make the Mounds on 
:N" ort~-fide a1:d W e~-end of his fa1d Allotment, and keei: the the N orth-fide and Weft-end of his faid Allotment, and iball 
fame m Repair at his own Expence an? Charges at all Tim~s keep the fame in Repair af his own Expence and Charges at 
her~after .. -And alfo, That the fa1d George Pm;fans, his al~ Times hereafter.--And alfo, That thefaid John Brown, 
Hem and Affigns, do an~ fha!l make the Mounds on tneNorth. his Heirs and Affigns, do and fhall make the Mounds on the 
~de an~ We~-end of his fatd Allotment, an_d keel? t_he fame North-fid<_= and Weil:-end of his faid Allotment, and lhall keep 
lil Repair at his own Expence a:1d C:harges at all Tim~s he~e- th: fame 111 Repair at his own Expence and Charges at all 
after.--And a(fo, That the faid Richard Baldwyn, his He1rs Timeslrereafter.--.And a!fo, That the faid 'lho. Loringe, his 
and Affigns, do and fi:all 1:1ake the Mounds on the North- Heirs and Affigns, do and fhall make the Mounds on the 

_ :fide and Weft-end of his faid Allotment, and keep the fame N orth-fide and Weft-end of his faid Allotment and fhall keep 
in Repair at his own Expence and Charges at all Times here- the fame in Repair at his own Expence ana' Charges at all 
~fter.-And alfo, That the faid Francis Wf'lles and Sue- Times hereafter.--And alfo, That the faid Edmund Smith 
t:effors do and fhall make the Mounds on the North fide and his Heirs and Ailigns, do and iliall make the Mounds on th; 
Weil-end of his fai~ Allotn~ent as_ Vicar of Prejlbury aforefaid, North-fid~ and~ eft-en~ of his faid Allotment, and iliall keep 
and keep the fame m Repair at h1s own Expence and Charges the fame m Repa1r at h1s own Expence and Charge$ at all 
at_ all T~mes hereafter. -.And alfo, That the faidFra. Welles, ~imes_ hereafter.-.And alfa, _ That the faid 'Tho. Baghott, 
his Hem and Affigns, do and fhall make the Mounds on the his Hem and Ailigns, do and lhall make the Mounds on the 
North-fide and Weft-end of h_is faid Allotment in his own Eaft, Weft, and North Sides of the feveralAllotments now by 
Right, and keep _the fame in Repair at his own Expence _a~d the faid 'Tho. Baghott purchafed or exchanged of or with the 
Charges at all ~unes ?ereafter.-_-And alfa, That the faid feveral Proprietors hereafter named, viz. Richard Hooper, jun. 
'Ihomas Wills, his Heirs and Aihgns, do and fhall make the 'Tho. Cherington, Richard Haynes, Ri.hard Hooper, fen. and for 
Mounds on_the Weft-fide ~nd No_rth-en~ of his faid Allot- the Allotment lying next adjoini~g to Senhampton Common, 
ment, and keep _the fame-m Repair at hrn own Expence a~d and fhall keep t~e fame in Repair at his own Expence and 
Charges at all Times hereafter.--.And a!Jo, That the fatd Charges at all Times hereafter.--.And alfo, That the faid 
:JoJ. Ludlow's Heirs, and their Heirs and Affigns, do· a,pd fha~l 'Tho. Baghott, his Heirs and Affigns, do . and ihall make the 
,i:nake the Mounds on the Weil:-fid~ and ~orth-e1:d of their ~,founds_ on the South and North and the Eaft Part adjoining 
faid Allotment, and keep the fame m Repair at the1rown Ex- to .the fatd Ld. Craven's ~arry, of the feveral Allotments now 
pence_ and Charge~ at a)l Tii_nes hereafter.--And alfo, T~at purc~afed or ~xchanged ~vith the feveral Proprietors h~reafter 
the fa1d Robert Eilts, his Heirs and Ailigns, do and lhall maKe ment10ned, viz. Hewlett s, Mary Hofler, Wm. Cooke ahas Gib
the Mounds on the Weft-fide and North-end of h:is faia Al- (on, Eleanor Whorlocks, Richard Becket, and Anne Hawlings 
Iotment, and keep the fame in Repair at his own Expence · Allotments, and !hall keep the fame in Repair at his own Ex
~nd Charges at all Times hereafter,___,.And alfa, That the- pence and Charges at all Times hereafter.--And alfo, That 
faid Wm. Wood, his Heirs and Ailigns, do and fhall make the the faid Giles Dowman, his Heirs and Affigns, do and Thall make 
Mounds on the Weitr:fide and North-end of his faid Allot- the Mounds on the South and Weft Sides of his faid Allot
ljlent, and keep ~he fame in Repair at his own Expence a1~d Ii'lent, and keep t_he fame in Repair at his own Expence and 
Charges at all Times hereafter.-.And alfo, That the faid Charges at all T1mes hereafter.--.A11d alfo, That the faid 
John Newman, his Heirs and Ailigns, ~o a1:d ~all make the John Hathaway, his Heirs and Aifigns; d? a~d fhall make 
Mounds on theW~ft-fide and North~nd of his fatd Allotment, the Mounds on the South andEaft Sides of his faidAilotment, 
and keep the fame in Repair at his own !xpence an~. Charges and keep the fame in Repair at his own ,Expence _and Charges 
at all Times hereafter.-And alfo, J. hat the fa1d Cfhomas at all T_1mes _hereafter.-And alfo, 'I hat the faid Lord Con
C·trti,,· his Heirs and Affia-ns, do and fuall make the Mounds way, his Hem and Affigns, do and fhall make the Mounds on 

0 ; th; North-fide and W~ft-~nd of his faid Allotment, and the S~uth an~ Eaft ~id~s of his faid Allotment, and keep the 
keep the fame in Repair at ;his own Expence ~nd Charges at fame 111 Repa1r at his own Expence_and Charges at all Times 
all Times hereafter.-And aljo, That the faid Wm. Randle, hereafter.-And a!Jo, That thefaid Wm. Baghl)tt, hisHei-r s 
his Heirs and Affigns, do and fhall make the Mounds on the and Affigns, -do and fhall make the Mounds on the North, 
North-fide and Weil:-end of his faid Allotment, and fhall keep So_ut_h arid Eaft End of. his Allotment, and South-End of 
the faine in Repair at his own Expence and Charges at all C1:;ri_jlopher Capell's for his own Land, and for Walter's, Latt
Times hereafter.-.dnd alfo, That the faid Wm. Freeman, ner's, and the feveral finall Lots, and keep the fame in Re
his Heirs and Affigns, do and ihall. make the Mounds on the_ pair at his own Expence and Charges at all Times hereafter. 
North-fide and Weft-end of his faid Allotment, and fh;,11 keep -And tilfo: That the faid Chriftopher Capel, his Heirs and 
""he fame in Repair at his own -Expence and Cl:iarges at all Affigns, do and iliall make the Mounds on the North-end and 
Times her.eafter. -.And alfo, That" the faid W,n. Blake, his Eaft-fide of his faid Allotment, and keep the fame in Repair at 
Heirs and Ailigns, do and fhall make the Mounds on ~he his own Expence and Charges at all Times ~erea~er. 
N orth-fide and Weft-end of his faid Allotment, and lhall keep IN Witnefs whereof, they the /aid Co111mijfio~ers above-na
tb.e fame -in Repair at his own Expence and Charges at all med, fame fi'i//U' more if them, have hereunu znterchangeab!, 
Times hereafter.-.dnd alfo, That the faid Edw. Freeman, Jet tbeir H.1ndJ ,md Sta/J the Day_ ~nd Year firll above-writt~• 
his Heirs and Affigns,. do and {hall make the Mounds on the Kmard D~ La.Bere, 
North-fide and Weft-end of his faid .Allotment, and iliall keep Henry Wmdow, 
the fame in Repair at his own Expence and Charges at all Tl:o~nas Smart, 
Times hereafter.--./lnd al:fa~ That the faid John Ricketts, William Durham, . 
_ ;.s f.k!r~ ?,nd Affigns, do and iliall make the Mounds on the Anthony Edwards., pm. 
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READER, 
K1J()W that the Indenture 

herein mentioned confijls of ~oz 
Li11et, noted in its Margin ; 
and that the Figure& in the 
Margin he,reof rifer to that 
hdenture. 

The Inclofure of Preflhury in the County of Glou
ce/Jer,- by an Alt of Parliament in the Fourth 
Year of the Reign of King GEORGE the 
Second, Annoq; Dom' 1730-1. 

HENRY AcREMAN, 
88, z56. ·· 

. W1LLIA.M BAGHOTT, 

64, J 29, I 5-9, 234, 242, 
z64, 299. 

Each Proprietor's Lot or Share of LA~ D S there fet forth by the 
COMMISSIONER s. 

TO all prefent and to come, be it known, tfhat by the fame AO, We t~e under-written ( 'l:1hfJ 
our Name1 to theft Prefants have f11bfcribed, and Seals fet) made Commi.ffe,mers far Meafurzng, 
Exchanging, Dividing, and Inclojing t/Je Common Field, Common Meadows, and Common and 
Wajle Grounds ef Preflbury aforefaid, Have meafur.ed the fame Lands; And the /aid Common 
Fields, Common Meadows, and Common Grourt!ls are 7?-5 Acres, 3 Roods, and I 2 Perches; 
And the Hills and Shrubr are 625 a. 2 r. 18 p . .And the /aid Common Fi/Ids, Common Mea
.dows, and Common Grounds are the Properties rel)eaively of Henry Acreman, Wm. Baghott., 
Thomas Baghott, - Kinard Barradel, Claimants u~der Richard Becke~t,_ deceas'd; John _B!nf
ley, Abigail Blifs, widow, John Browne; Chnftopher Capell, Wilham Cooke, Wilham 
C?oke, jun. Thomas Curtis, Giles Dowman"1 Robert Elhs, Tho~~s Etherton, Robert 
F1fher, Richard Fifher, Thomas Freeman, Edward Freeman, W1ll1am Freeman, Tho
mas Giles, Edmund Goodriche, William Griffen, Anne Halling, widow, John Hatha
way, Richard Haynes, Richard Hooper, Jen. Mary Hofier, widow, Claimants under.Tho. 
Latner, deceaJ'd ; William Long, Thomas Loringe, Claimqnts under Jofeph Ludlow, de
teas'd; William Mekins, Thomas Morgan, Jofeph Neal, John Newman, Tho. Newman., 
Tho. Newman, jrm. Poor of Preilbury, William Randle, James Reeve, John Ricketts,. . 
Edmund Smith, John Stephens, John Timbrell, Thomas Walter, 'lhe Vicar of the Church 
of Prefrbury, Francis Welles, Clerk, John Wilks, Thomas Wilks, William Wood, and 
Richard Young. And that the /aid Hill and Shrubs are divided and allotted by Indentt1re or 
Schedule Indented already fnrolled. And be it likewife known, 'lhat of the /aid Common 
Fields, Common Me,idows, and Common Grounds, We have made Exchanges, and have divide/ 
and allotted, and by theft Prefants do -divile and allot in manner fallowing, . (namely) 

T o Henry Acreman, in the South-Jide of th.eSandjield, alias Bereworth-.fie.ld, 10a. 21 pi· 
between Lots to John Newman and 'lho.l:Folter, by ·him to be fenced on the Eaft-fide and 

North-end. In Smith-Mead, 3 r. 27 p. between the Lots of John Hathaway and Fra. Welles, 
by him tp be fencel on the Eaft and South Parts wholly, and his way thereto fhall be from 
Bo11nrers-lane on the South-fide of the Sand-field Hedge, through Lots of John Hathaway, Ed
ward Freeman, and Francis Welles. In -Berry-field, 11 /l. 3 r. 31 p. betw.een Lots of Claimants 
under 'Thomas Latner, deceas'd, and Claimants under Richard Beckett, deceas'd, by him to be 
fe?-ced on the weft-fide, and his way thereto fha11 be at the extream Southerly Part of the fame 
Field, through Lots there of John Hath,iway, William Griffen, Mary Hofler, 'Thomas Wilk!, 
and Claimants under Richara Beckett, deceas'd. 

TO William Baghott, in theNorth-fide of the Sand-field, 6 a. 2 r. 39 p. betwe~n Lots of 
Francis Wel!eJ and Anne Halling, the Weft-fide and South-end by him to be fenced. In N1.tf--

field, 10a. I r. 37p. between theflighway toSoutham and-JohnNewman'sLot, to be fenced 
by him at the Eaft-fide and South-end, and the way thereto fhall be out of Southam-lane. A 
Plot of Land, being z r. 4 p. between William Wood's Lot and the Mill-brook, ex~ending to 
the Mill-gate, and the crofs-way weft by him to be fenced. In Ryfield, through the Field, 
2 5 a. 3 r. 20 p. between Lots of Wm. Cooke and Edmund Goodriche Eaft, and Lots of John 
H_athaway, 'Thomas Freeman, and Hojier's Okelys weft, the weft-fide by him to be fenced, and 
h1s way Thall be out of Bouncers-lane through the Lot of john Hathaway. A l;ar~ndell of Land 
·between Francis Wclles's Lot Eaft, and Bouncers-lane Weil. In Drinkfeed-field, thro' the.Field, 
911. zr. 32P· between John Newman's LotEaft, andChrijfopher Capell's andEdtnund Smith's 
Lots weft, the weft-fide by him to be fenced, and his way to be down Drinkfeed-lane, the k'ield 
common way. In D_ead-furlong in Waterjhutjicld, 3 1 a. I 7 p. between Crr;oked-hedge-Clofe 
Eaft, and Lots of Jofeph Neal and Chrijlopher Capell weft, Lots of Francis Welles and Clai
mantn:fnder Jofeph Ludlow, deceas'd, South and Weft, · to be by him fenced on the weH:-fide 
and North-end, and his way thereto to be out of the Highway to Swindon. In Waterjhut
jield, 1 5 a. 3 r. 8 p. · between John Newman's Lot Eaft, the Hunting-Butts and R.ichd. Haynes's 
Ducks-C!ofa Weft, to be by him fenced on the South-fide, and his way the~eto !hall be out of 

C . · . - the 
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the Highway there. In Aw field, 28 a. 2 r. 28 p. being the whole of the Field ( fave John 
Newman's Lot on the North-eafi:) to be fenced on the South-ficle of the faid John Newman's 
fame Lot, and his way fhall be from Bouncers-lane through Byfield and Goodriche's Sparnel (next 
Sou~h to Picked Okelys, and Wdles's Canmores) being I a. 2 r. 26 p. and his way there fhall be 
as 'tis to Awfi~ld. In the W,:efl-Jield, 7 a. 35 p. between Majors-hyde weft, ~nd Lord Craven's 
Lot Eaft; he fhall fence his South-end, and fhall have his way from the Highway through the 
weft-end of "Wil/iam Long's Lot there, not exceeding 20 Foot wide. And a1fo Stoway-Peece 
wholly, and Grotney-peece wholly, and Park-plot next it weft, exchanged with Lord Craven in 
Wejf-jield, and with Edmund Goodriehe in Ry-jield; and he fl1all have his way through Lots of 
'.IhomasBaghott-andJ,obnHathawayon the~ill. Andon _Prejlbury-hil/, 103a. 1 r. 33p. be
tween Henry A_creman s Lot N or_th, and the ~1ghway . to Lord Craven's Q.garry South, the High
way on the Hill Eaft, and Chrijlopher Cripe/! s Lot, Ston_y-croft, •and Acreman's Iligh:fields Weft. 
By Confent, Ceffion and Concefiion of r'homas Walter, Latner · Latner John 
-Stevens, John Surman, Job Smith, r'homas Giles, Richard Fijher, Trufte~ for the Poor of Prejl
bury, Francis Welles, Robert Hyett, Frtmces Smart, Richard Wilks, Tht1mas Wilks, Thomas Newman 
jun. r'homas Baflin, r'homas Newman, fen. and r'homas Freeman. As alfo Baldwin's Clofe and 
his way fhall be through William Long's Lot near thereto. ' _ 

THo~As BACHOTT, TO r'hom~s Baghott, 4 a. l_O p. between William Bagbott's Stoway-peece and Chri.ftopherCrz-
148, 242, 259, 289, 290, pelf's Grottot!s, faving to all Lots E>n the faid Hill the Ufe of the Water there for ever, and fa-
292, 147, 296~ viag, referving, conceding and granting to the Men of Prejlbttry for ever, in his Lot on the 

Eafi-fide of London-pitch, a Right and uninterrupted Liberty to dig and have and take Stones 
for Repair of the Highways in Prejlbury for ever. And to the faid Thomas Bagbott on Prefl

' 
Jury-hill, 1 5 I a. 3 r. 29 p. being in three Portions: Of which Portions one is compofel of 
his own Lot for Hewletts, and Lots to John Hathaway, William Griffen, Maty Hofler, Will iam 
Cooke, fen. Anne Halling, Giles Dowman, Richard Beckett, and the faid 'Thoma; Baghott's Lot 
at the Top of Ne-w-lane. Another Portion is of Lots to Sam11el 0/li.ffe, Willia11t Cooke, R ichd. 
Baldwin, John r'imbrell, George Parfons, William Hodges, Abigail Blifs, r'homas Randle, and 
Wtlliam Baghott. And the other Portion is of his Lot next to Seve11hampto11-Common, Lots to 
Ri,:bard Haynes, Richard Hooper, 'Thomas Etherton, rhomas Cherrington, and William Baghott, 
The fir.ft of which Portions is between Lots of William Baghott North, =.d of Lord Conway 
South Another of the faid Portions is between Lots to Wm. Long and John Newman North, 
and to the Vicarage South: And the other of the fame Portions is between a Highway North, 
and a Lot of Lord Craven on the South. By Confent, Ceffion, and Conceffion of Samuel Ol
liffe, Johnr'imbrell, William Baghott, Wil/iamllodges, GeorgeParfans, Richard Baldwin, 'Fho
t11as Randle, Abigail Blifi, Anne Halling, ·William Cooke, Mary Hofler, Richard Becket/, John 
Hathaway, William Griffen, Giles Dowman, Richard Haynes, Richard Hooper, r'homas Cher
rington, and r'homas Etherton, feveral1y and refpeclively. 

KINARD BARRADEL~, TO Kinard Barradell, in Drinkfied-field, z r. 15 p. at the weft-end of Hencroft-F11rlo1tg 
178, 285, 229. co_ntiguous to Waterjhut-lane, through . the Brea.dth of 4 Sellions there by him to be fenced 

R1cHo. BECKETT, deceas'd. 
141, 243. 

South and Weft, and his way fhall be out of the contiguous Highway. 
TO Claimants under Richard Beckett, lately dead fince the faid Act, 5 a. 1 r. 30 p. in 

Berry-field, between Lots of r'homas Wilks Eaft, Henry Acreman Weft, the~r wcfi:-fide to be 
by them fenced, and their way ihall be through Lots there of John Hathaway Wm. Grijfen, 
Mgry Hofler, and Thomas Wilks.. . 

JoHN BIN SLY, 91. · TO John Binjly, 3 a. 36 p. m Nujjield, between the Lot of the Claimants under rhom,u 
- Latner (deceas'd fince the Act) Eaft, Winchcombe-way North-weft, and the Mill-way South, , to 

be wholly on the weft-fide fenced by him, and his way to be from the Highway contiguous. 
And 1 r. UJP· at the Wajhing-Stock-a-meer Eaft, Southam-lane Weft!- and Reeve's Lot South 
thereof; he fhall have his way from the Highway contiguous, and Edmund Goor/riche ihall 
fence the Ea.ft and North and S0Nth Sides of this Lot wholly. 

JoHN :BROWN . ., zz9, 286: TO John Brown, on the North-fide of the Sand-field, 3 r. 6 p. next weft to his Garden, to 
be by hiip fenced on the Weft-ficle and South-end; and 3 r. on Prejl~ury-hill, betwee_n Lots of 
'Iho. Loringe and Kinard Barradell, and he fhall fence the fame, as d1recl:ed by the fa1d Inden
ture ( line 286) and his way -thereto fhall be as ordered by the fame Indenture eine 229.) 

CHIUSTOPH!R CAPELL, TO Chrijlopher Capell, in the North-fide of the Srmd-jield, one Sellion., bemg I r. 8 P· 
131, 300. between William Cooke's Lot Eaft, and Anne Halling's Weft, to be by him fenced on the weft

:fide and South-end wholly. In the fame Furlong, 6 a. 3 r. 2 5 p. between the two Lots of 
Francis Welles, the wei!-fide and South-end thereof to be by him fenced. In Berry-field 8 a. 
J r. 3 z p. between North-mead Eaft, John Hathaway's _Lot weft, and the way on the North 

. he fhall fence the N orth-fide and weft-end thereof, and his way fhall be along the Ma11our-l~ 
In Drinkfeed-jield, 7 a. 2 r: 1 z p. between Ann.e Halling's Lot ~aft, and Francis WelleJ'~. )t 

weft, the weft-fide and South-end to be by_him fenced, an? his way fhall be along the 
common way there through Drinkfaed-/ane. In the fame Field, near Dead-Furlong, 9 
~ p. betweenWm, ;B11ghot1's LotEi\ft~ and Wm, Freeman:s Weft~ the weft_-fide wholly, 11 
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weft half of the South-:fide thereof to be by him fenced, and his way !hall be along the 'Way 
laft mentioned. In Dead-Furlong in Waterjhut-jield, 7 a. 2 r. 15 p. between Lots tp Claimants 
under Jofeph Ludlow North, and to Francis Welles South, to be by him fenced on his North and 
Eaft Parts wholly, and his way fhall be from his weft-end of his· lower Lot in Drinkfeedjield, 
the neareft way to it through William Baghott's Foro/-Lands. 

WILLIAM CooK,' Sen. T -0 William Cooke, Edgeler's Peece, 6 a .. 2op. and m Lynworth Fi~ldthroughout, 7 a. 1r. 1 p. 
6i, 

13
.,,., 

232
, 2 42, z62. hetween Edmund Goodriche's Lot Eaft; and John Newman's, and Mary Hojie..-'s Lot we.ft, by 

him to be fenced on the vyeft-fide, and his way fhall be from the contiguous Highway on the 
North-end thereof. In Ryfield on Deep-ditck 4 a. I r. I 3P• between the Lot of Edmund Good
-riche Eaft, and William Bagbott weft, by lum to be fenced on the weft-fide and South-en_d, ' 
a.nd his way !hall be tiu~ugh Finch-croft Lane, ?Y the · South-end of Sir Robert's Meer, thro~, 
Edmund Goqdriche's Lot m Ryji.eld. ·. . 

WILLIAM CooK, Jun. TO William Cooke, jun. in the North-fide of the Sandji.eld·1 a. 35p. between the Lots of 

23z, 257. John Brown Eafr,and Chrijlopher Cape!lweft, by hi!n to be fenced on theweft-fide ~nd North
end, and 5 a. 1 r. on Pre.ftbury~hill, being by the fa1d Indenture the Lot of the Hem of Edw. 
Cooke, ( Line 8 6) by Confent, Ceffion, and Conceffion of Robert and John his Brothers, and 
Margaret Cooke his Sifter. In the fuort Length of Butts in Berry-field I a. 1 r. 3 3 p. between 
the Lot to the Vicarage Eaft, and 1'homas Newman, j un. Lot wei1:, by him to be fenced on 
the weft-fide, and his w~y fhall be fr_om the Manour-lane, through the Lots of Chrijlopher 
Capell and Thomas Newman. i~ the fame Field. . . 

Lord CRAV'IN, 45, .238. TO the Right Hon. Wzllzam Lord Craven, m Wejlji.e!d I a. 1 r. 3zp. between the weft-
part of Dead-furlong, and his Hundred Lands, and 9 a. 1 r. '24 p. ii: the fame Field, between 
William BaghQtt's Lot there weft, and Ld. Craven's I o a. Eaft, hrn weft-fide and South-end . 

THOMAS CuR'fls, 
I 67, 226, 278. 

GILES DoWMAN, 
143i 2 95· 

•Ro 'BERT Ei..L1s, 
. 153, z29, 274. 

by him to be fenced, both his faid Lots being contiguous to his ether Lands. 
TO <fhomas Curtis, in Waterjhutji.eld 6 a. 6 p. between our Lots to· Richard Haynes Raft, 

and Francis Welles weft thereof, to be by him fenced on the weft-fide and South-end, and he 
may have his way from the Highway there. : - · 

TO Giles Dowman, in Little Nujfie!d 16 a. 31 p. between the Mill-way there North, and 
Broach Clofe South, to be by him fenced at the Eaft-end and N orth-fide, and his way fhall be 
from his own Curtilage and lower Lypeece (next the BittomJ) already inclofed, and lately 
Thomai Randle's, fince Tho. Br1ghott's, who exchanged it for the faid Dowman'~ Lot on the Hill, 
as alfo the Lower-hill Clofe wholly next Awfield. 

TO Robert Ellis, in Drinkfeed-field I a. 3 r. 1 2 p. between Lots to William Wood Eail:, and · 
Thomas Wills weft, by him to be fenced on the North-end and half the Eaft-fide, 'beginning 
North, arid his way !hall be through the Drinkfeedji.eld-way thro' the-Lot ofTho. Wills. 

THOM-AS ETHERTON, TO Thomas Etherton 2 a. 1 r. 27 p. being the remainder of Lower Segari Moor not allotted 
165, 243. to the Poors Truftees,_ to be fenced on the North-fide wl1olly, and his way !hall be from Winch-

tombe-way. • · . . 
ROBERT FISHER, 

102, 240, 253. 
RICH A RD FISHER, 

II9, 2 34• 

THOMAS FREEMAN, 

.104, 235. 

TO Robert Fijher, all Upper Ly-peece being 4 a. 2 r. z8 p. and fenced, and he fhall have 
his way from Wincbrombe through Seagar's Moor. 

TO Richard Fijher, in Limvorthji.eld I a. I r. 17 p. between the Lots of Thomai Walter 
Eaft, and John Hathaway weft, by him to be fenced on the weft-fide and North-end, and his 
way fhall be from the High~ay contiguous to it. 

TO 1'homas Freeman _2 a. 3 r. 1 5 p. in Ryji.e!d, between Lots of William Baghott Eaft, and 
Francis Welles weft, one half of the weft-fide beginning South, and the South-end wholly by 
him to be fenced, and his way fhall be out of Bouncer's-Lane through the North-end ' of Francis 
Welles's Lot in Ryjield. . 

W1tLIAM FREEMAN, TO William Freeman 2r. 12p. nextPrint's Clofl, in the weft-end of the North-fttrlongor 
I 70, 2z7, 280. Side of the Sand-field, to be by him fenced on the Ea11:-fide wholly. In Dr.inkfeed-jield 3 ? , 17 p. 

between Chrijlopher Capell's Lot Eail:, and William Mekins's weft, by him to be . fence~ on the 
South-end wholly, and his way !hall be the Field Common-vvay. In Waterjhutjield I a. 1 r. 
38 p. between Lots to John Timbrell and Tbo. Walter, the weft-end wholly to be fenced by 
him, and his way fhall be from the Highway ftrait to the Eaft end of his Lot. · 

EDWARD FREEMA.N-, TO Edward.Freeman, in Smith Mead, a fmall Lot, between a Lot of John Hathaway's, 
174, 2z8, .28z, wholly to be fenced by him, and his way fhall be from Bouncer's-LaneGap thro' the Eaft Lot 

of J o~n Hathaway next the Sand-field hedge, and in Normead a fmall Lot by ~im_ to be fenc~d., 
. and his way fhall be ftrait from the Lane Gate thro' Nor111e11d, 

THqMAS GILES, 121, 2·34. TO Thomas Giles,. in the Wejf-field 2 a. zr. 31p. between the Lot of John Stevens Eaft., 
and Land of Lord Craven weft, by him to be fenced on the weft-fide-and North-end wholly., 
and the way fhall beasufual.from the Highway; alfo a Plot of Meadow Ground and Head, 
land being I a. 2 r. 32 p. next Wyman's Brook South, and Ht1JJdred-land1 North, to 1;,e by hiin 
fenced on the North-fide wholly, and he fhall have his ufoal way thereto . 

DMUN~ GooDR.ICHE, TD Edmund Goodriche, K!m~tt'_s Sparnel andAcmnan's Lay, both inclofed, and in Byfield 
13z, z38, ~54, z64. i911~ z r, 39p. next Lots of Wzlltam C?~k and Rt. hard Young weft, . an,d Rfrkets'~Lot North~ 

. C2 ili-
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WILLIAM GuFF1rn, 1-45. 

: ANNE .HALLING, 

132, '34, z43. 

J.OHN HATHAWAY, 

147, 296. 

RICHARD Ht\YNES, 
102, 243. 

Rt~HAP-~ Ho<>PER, 
164, 243. 

M.A R y MosIER., 
138, 140, 142. 

1

LATNER, 
126, :z34. 

( 12 ) 

t11e w·hole we_ll:-ficle by hitn to be fenced, and his way lhaU be thro' Finc'h-crift l ime to all of 
them . . I~ Ltnwor! h-field 3 a. I ,. • 21 p. between Sir Roberts Meer and Finch-trrjt Orchard Eaft, 
and Wtllia,n Co~ke s lot we~, all the weft-fide by him to be fenced, and his ·way tJ ereto fuall 
be out of the J:I1ghvyay ~ont1guous. In Nujjie/d 16 a. 3 r. 1 op. on the Eaft-fide of Soutbam
lane, _and contiguous to 1t James &evts's Lot South, Wirtchr:ombe-way South Eait of it, and 
Carrter~-way North thereof, to be by him fenced on the South next James Reeves"s Lot, Eafi: 
n~xt Wznchcombe-way, and half ?f the parting Mound between him and John Newman begin . 
nmg Weft, and he fI;allhave h1s_way thereto from the contiguous Highway; and all NormeaJ, 
fa ve Edward Freeman s Lot therem abovementioned, and his way fuall be from the Lane there. 

TO lr_illiam Griffen,. in Berry-field 6 a. 3 r. 33 p. between Lots there of John Hathaway 
and John Newman Eaft, and Mary Hojier weft, the whole weil:-:fide fuall be fenced by him 
and his way fuall be thro' John Hathaway's Lot thro' the South-part thereof. - ' 

T O Ann Halling, in the Sand-field 3 a. I 9 p. between Chrijlopher Cape!!'s one Sellion for 
his way Eaft, and William Baghott's Lot weft, the weft-fide and South-end 1he fhall fence · 
and her way may be at which Endfue fuaU choofe. In Drinkfeed-field 25 a. 3 r. 16p. hav~ 
ing Lots there of ChrijfopberCapell and Latner weft thereof, and fue fhall fence her weft-fide 
thereof wholly, and her way fhall be thro' Drinkfted-lanes and alfo Shaw Clofe lying next 
North to Shaw-green Lane, by her exchanged with 'lbo. Baghott for all her- Lots on the Hill : 
And in Waterfout-field 6 a. 1 r 3 3 p. between Lots of_Franr:is Welles Eaft, 'lho. Walter, Wm. 
Freeman and John 'fltt1brell weft, fhe fhall. fence the w~ft-fide thereof wholly, and her way 
1hall be from the contiguous Highway there. 

TO John Hathaway, in Lynworthjie!d 8 a. 3 r. 12 p. between Lots oq'lho. !J'ewman Eaft, 
and Willi~m Randle weft, a11d the Eaft-fide thereof fhall be fenced by the faid John Hathaway, 
and the_fa1d John H,itha_way's way thereto fuall be thro' 'Tachl-ey-lane; an(in the Butts in the 
f~me Field 3 r. 6 p. between the Lots there to Richard Fijber and 'Thomas Walter, and he fu~ll 
fence the weft and South Parts thereof, and liis· way thereto fhall be thro' his Curtillage. Antt · 
in Ry-jie!d ~ a. 19p. between Wm. Baghott's Lot there and Bouncer's-Lane, and he .fhall fence 
the South-fide wholly, and his way fhall be out of Bouncer's-Lane. In Berry-field 3 a. 3 r. 9 p. 
between Lots of Chrijfopher Capell Eafr, and William Griffin weft, and he fhall fence the 
weft-fide ~nd half the North-fide, beginning weft, and his way fuall be from the Manour-Lane 
contiguous. AndinSmitb-l'rlead 14 a. 1 r. , 5p.betweenLots there of Henry Acreman, Frangis 
Welles and Edward Freeman North, andSmith-Mead-Cloft South, andSquare-Clofe by him ex-
changed withWilliamBaghott, and he fuall fence both the fame Allotments. • 

TO Richard Haynes, in the Waterjbutjie!d, 20 Q. I 9 p. having the Lot of tfhomas Curtis 
on the weft-part thereof, and he fhall fence. all the weft-fide thereof, and his way thereto fhall 
be from the Highway contiguous. Arid alfo Mead-Hayes, being inclofed next Lord Craven's 
Ham, by him taken in an Exchange which he made with William Baghott for all his Lands 
(being 25 a. I r. 14p.) in the lower Part of Waterjhtttjield and Dead-furlong. 

TO Richard Hgoper, in the Long-length of Drinkfeedjield, Sa. 3 r. 23p. between Lots of' 
Francis Welles Eaft, and John Newman well, and he fhall fence all the weft-fide, and the North- · 
end thereof, and his way fhall be from his own Land contiguous. In Lynworth, 26 p. next 
-William Lang's Cherry-Orchard, to be by him fenced at the South-enci, and his way from his 
Curtillage fhall be. 

TO Mary Hofler in Berry-fj_eld 6 a. 2_r. 1 1 p. between Lots of William Griffen Eaft, and 
q'bomas Wilks weft, and fhe Thall fence herweft -fide wholly, and. £hall have her way. through 
the Lots of John Hathaway and Wm. Griffen in the fame Field. In Lynworthjield, in both 
Furlongs 7 11. 3 r. 35p. between Lots to Wm. Co!leand Jolm Newman Eaft, and 'Tho. Newman 
and'r'ho. Walter weH: thereof, and fhe fh-all fence all her weft-fide and North-end, thereof, and 
fuall have her way thereto out 0f the Highway contiguous. In Norbrook-peece 1 a. I r. 1 op. 
between John Newman's Loi weft and Francis Welles's Cow-croft Eaft, and her way fuall be 
from her own Curtillage. In Little Nu.ffield 2 a. 34p. betwen her Homeftead weft, and Giles 
Dowman's Lot Eaft, and fhall fence her Eafl:-fide thereof, ·and have her way thereto from the 
way leading to Overton, fue may make a Drain thro' J,bn Newman's Land in Norbrook the 
ftraiteft Courfe to the Lane there. 

TO Claimants under 'lhomas Latner, in Nujfield, 3 a. 1 r. between the Carriers-way an?
John Binjly'-s Lot, and they fhall fence their Eaft and Narth-:fides thereof, and fhall have their 
way from the Highway contiguous. In Drinkfeed-field, S a. 3 2 p. betwe_en Lots to .Anne Hal
ling E.tll:, and Francis Welles Weft., and they fhall fence their Weft andNorth-fides thereof, a:ud 
1hall have their way from the Field common way there. In Berry-field, 2 a. 2 r. 26 p. be
tween the Lots there of Henry .Acreman Eaft, and John 'Timbrell Weft, ~nd they fhall fence 
one half of their weH:-:fide thereof, beginning South, and fhall have t~e1r war: through t_l 
Lots there .to John Hatb11way, William Griffin, Mary Hojier, 1."f;omas Wilks, Claimants und, 

. Rfrbard Be(kett and /Imrj .dmman! . /' 

T 
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WrLLIAM LoNo, 
So, 232, 258. 

THOMAS LoRINGE., 

17 s, zz9, 287. 

LUDLOW, 

J 55, 230, 273. 

( _13 ) 
TO William Long, in the Wej1-Field, 1 z a. 20-J>. near the Gate betwetn tfhoma1 Newman's 

Duck1-Clofe, Hunting-Butt 1, and Land late of Richard B,ddwyn's North, and the Highway and 
John Newman's Duck South; and he Thall fence his South-:fide wholly, and the WeH-end next 
<fhomas Loringe's L 06; and his Way fhall be from the contiguous Highway. In the weft Part 
of the fame Field, 9 a. I r. next John Stratford's Morice-hill between the Highway and Lord 
Craven's <fen Butt1 North, and Wyman's Brook South, to be by him fenced on the Eaft and 
North Side, and his Way fhall be from the contiguous Highway. . 

TO <fhomtlJ Loringe, in We.ft-Field, z a. 3 r. between Wm. Lang's Upper Lot Eaft, and 
Lord Craven's Ducks-Peete Weft, to be by him fenced on the weft-fide, and South-end, and 
his Way thereto fhall be from the Highway contiguous there. 

TO Claimants under Jofaph Ludlow, deceas'd, in Dead-farlong in Waterjbutfield, 2 a. 3 5 p. 
between Lots of William Baghott North, and Chrijfopher Capell South thereof; and they fhall 
fence their North Side thereof beginning Weft, and fhall have t}ieir Way from Dil!O'Jt-Lane 
through .the Weft End of William Baghott's Lot there, and the n~areft Way •. ~In Drin.lfeed
field, next Churche's Clo[es, 3 r. 14 p. to be fenced on the Eaft Side; and their Way fhall be 
the Field common Way, and through Cfhomas Willi's Lot. 

WILLIAM MEEKINS~ TO WilliamMeekin1,. in Drinkfeed-fteld, 1 a. 3 r. zzp. between Lots of_ Willi4m Freeman 
184, 2z9. Eail, · and Francis W:ellu and <fhomas Wills Weft thereof; and he fuall fence his whole Eaft-fide 

and South .. end thereof, and fhall have his Way to his Lgt from the Field Common Way con-
tiguous to 'it. . -

THOMAS MORGAN.a 84_. TO <fbomas Morgan, Clerk, in the Wejl-.fteld, 5 a. 3 r. I 4 p. between Major's .l:ryde North, 
and Lord Craven's Ducks~peece, and John Stratford's Inclofure South thereof; and he fhall fence 
his Eaft-end and South-fide. And alfo two Sellions together, being 3 r. 8 p. abutting on his 
faid Lot at the North-end, lying next the fame Inclofure of John Stratford, and fhall fence 
them at the South-end and Eaft-fide, and fhall have his Way to them from the Highway con-
tiguous. . · • 

Jos. NEAL, 186,1 229. TO JofephNeal, ·attheBottomof Dead-furlonginWaterjbut-.fteld, 3r. 25 p. andhisin-
clofure contiguous; and he £hall fence his South-end thereof, and fhall have his Way thereto 

JoHN NEWMAN, 
78, 230, z38, z76. 

from the contiguous Highway. 
TO :John Newman, in the South-fide of the San.d:fi.eld,, z a. 3 r. 26 p. between the Lots 

to the Vicarage Eaft, and Henry .Acreman's W-eft, to be by hirn .fenced on the Eail:-fide and 
North-end. In Drinkfeedjield, 12 a. 21/'. 12 p. between Lots of Richard Hooper and Franci; 
Welln Eaft, and Wm. Bagbotl Weft, by him to be fenced on the weH:-fide, and his way fhall 
be from the Field Common way there. In Waterjbtit-Jield, 8 IJ• 3 r. 23 P: between Lots to 
<J'homas Walter, Wm. Freeman and John <f'ir;tbrell Eaft, and Wm. Baghott Weft; and be fhall 
fence his Weft and South Sides, and fhall have his way from the contiguous Highway there. 
In Linworth-field, in the Narthfurlong, I a. 1 r. 12 p. between Lots to Wm. Cook Eaft, an:d 
Mary Hojier Weft ; and he fhall fence his Weft-fide and South-end thereof, and his way thereto 
fhaU be from the Highway there. In Aw field, z a. 3 r. 1 p. between his .Aw.field Layn Clofe 
North, and Wm. Baghott's Lot South, and he fhall fence his weft-end thereof, and his way 
fhall be through his own .Aw field Layes. In Ber...ry-fteld, 3 _a. 3 r. I 5 p. between Lots of ' 
Wm. Griffin Weft, and 'lhoma1 Newman, jun. Eaft ; and he fhall fence his weft-:fide and half 
the South-end thereof beginning Eait, and he {hall have his way thereto through J_ohn Hatha
way's Lot there at the weft-end of Newman's Clofe. In Nujfie!d, 15 a. 33 p. a~d a half~ be- • 
tween Wm. Baghott's Lot weft, the way to Winchcombe Eaft, and Edmd. Goodriche's Lo; South; 
and he £hall fei;ice half thereof, beginning Eaft, and fhall have his way from Winchcombe-way 
contiguous. In Norbrook-Peece, I a. 1 r. 9 p. having Mary Hojier's Lot Eaft and North, and 
the H;ghway Weft and South, and fhall fence it wholly ·there, and fhall have his way from 
the Highway contiguous thereto. All Yaugban'1 Peete in Little Nuj/ield, 5 a. 3 r. 28 p. ha
ving Overton-Lane South already inclofed, and £hall have his way from the Highway conti-_ 
guous. . 

THOMAS NEWMAN, Sen. TO Thomas Newman, fen. in Linworth-Fie!d, 1 a. 1 r. 7 p. between Mary Ho/ier's Lot 
J06, 2 35· Eaft, and John Hathaway's weft, and he fhall fence his North-end thereof, and fhall have his 

, way through <fachly-Lane, and through John Hathaw11y's Lot, both to his Lot and J:Ioufe. 
THOMAS NEWMAN, Jun. To 'Thomas Newman, jun. in Berry-Field, 2 a. 28 p. between Lots tofrm. Cook, Jun. Eaff, 

· 108, 235· and John Newman weft; he fhall fence his weft part thereof, and fhall have his way thereto., 
from the Manour-Lane, through the Lot of Chri/lopber Capell in the fame Field. . 

PooR, 118, 236. , TO the Poor's Truftees, in Segar's Moor, 1 a. 20 p. between Wincbcombe-way and the 
Poor's · Grounds North-weft, and they fhall fence the fame on their North-eaft Part, and fhall 

WILLIAM RANDLB, 
169, 2,2,7, 279. 

have their way thereto through the Poor's C11/ver's Breaches. •. 
TO William Randle, on the South-fide of the Sand-jield, 3 a. 1· p. betw ~en Bouncer'1-la11e 

Eaft, and the Lot to the Vicarage Weft; he £hall fence his North-end thereof, and have his 
way from the Highway . In the North-fide of the fame Field, 3 r. 34 p. betwee.n Francis 
Welles's Lot Eaft, and Wm. Freeman's Lot Weft, and he fhall fence his South-end thereof, 

D and 
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and fua11 have his way from Cakebridge-Highw_ay. In Linworth Field, 1 ,. , 4 p. neiXt BlijJ?s 
Orchard-Hedge, and he fuall fence this his Lot, and havehis way through 'Tach!y-Lane. 

JAM:£5 REEVE, 183, 229. TO Claimants under James Reeve, in Nu.ffield, at the Wajhing-Stock, 3 ,., 38 p. next the 
Brook ; he fhall fence the Eaft-end thereof, and have a way thereto from the contiguous 

JoHN RICKETTS, 

175, 229, 283. 

EDMUND SMITH, 

180, 229, 288, 

Highway. · • 
TO John Ricketts, in Ryjie!d, 3 a. 2 r. 17 p. between Great Mu/croft and Edmund .Good

rirhe's Lot there; he fhall fence them wholly, and have his way through · Finchcroft-Lane and 
Part of Goodriche's Lot the ' ftraiteft Cour.f~. 

TO Edmund Smith, in Drinkjeed-jield, 20 a: 1 r. 34_p. between Lots of William Baghott 
Eaft, and William Wood Weft, and fhall fence his North and Weft Sides thereof, and fhall 
have his way thereto from the Field common way. In the South-fide of the Sand-field, 
3 a. 1 r. 24 p. lying next Eaft to the Stone-wall Clofa, to be fenced on the Eaft-fide and 
North-end. 

JoHN STEVENS, tz-5, 234. TO John Stevens, in the Weft-Field, 3 r. 24 p. between Lots to Thomas Walter ~aft, 
, and 'Thomas Giles Weft, to be by him fenced on the Weil:-fide and North-end, and he fhall 

JoHN TIMBRELL, 

62, 263. 

have his ufual way. 
TO John 'Timbrell, in Water-farrows Farlong in Waterjhut-Fie!d, 3 a. 3 ,._ 25 p. nexttne 

Cow-Pafture, and he fhall fence his Weft and South Parts thereof, and fhall have his way from 
the Highway South, through Lots of 'Tho. Walter and Wm.Freeman the ftraiteft Courfe. In 
Berry-Field, 5 a. 1 r. 25 p. between Lattner's Lot Eaft, and John Wilks's Weft, and he fhall 
fence his Eaft Half thereof beginning North, and his Weft Half beginning South, and fhall 
have his way through the Lots of Hathaway, Grijfin, Hofler, Wi!'ks, Claimants under Richd. 
Beckett, Acreman; and Lattners. 

VICAR.AGE, 55, 57, 269. TO the Vicar, as Vicar of the Parifu Church of Prejlbury, in the Sand-Field, 1 a. 3 r. 
17 p. on the South-fide between Wm. Randle's Lot Eaft, and John Newman's weft; he fhall 
fence his Eaft-fide and North-end. In Berry-Field, 4 a. 26 p. next the Danie'!J Vicars Clofe, 
he fhall fence his Weft and South Sides thereof, and fhall have his way from·.Sotttham-Lane, 

THOMAS WALTER, 

127, 234. 

between Normead, Cook's, Daniel, and the Vicarage Daniels. ~ 
TO 'Thomas Walter, in the South-fide of the Sand-Fte!d, 5 a . . 2 r. 31 p. bet,veen Henry 

Acreman's Lot Eaft, and Edmund Smith weft, and fhall fence ·his Eaft-fide and North-end 
thereof. In Wtiter-furrows in Waterjhut-Field, 6 a. 3·2 p. between Wm. Freeman's L~t North, 
and the Lane to Swindon South thereof; he fhall fence his Weft and South Sides, and have 
his way from the contiguous Highway. In the Weft-Field, 2 a. 1 p. between Lord Craven's 
Land EaH, Weft and North, to be by him fenced wholly, and his way thereto fhall be as ufual: 
And alfo z a. 1 r. 3 p. between Lord Craven's Fifteen Acres Clofe Eaft, and John Stevens's 

· Lot Weft, . to be by him fenced on the WeH-fide and North-end, and his way thereto as ufual. 
fo Linworth-Field, 2 r. 26 p. between Lots to Mary Hofler EaH, and Richard Fijher Weft, to 
be by him fenced Weft and South, and his w.1y fhall be from the contiguous Highway in at 
_the weft-end of Richard Fijher's Barn. And in the fame Field, 1 a. 9 p. between John Ha
thaway's Lot Eaft, and Richard Hooptr's Weft, by him to be fenced on the Weft and South, 
and his way to be from his Cherry Orchard contiguous : And Wm. Baghott's Kirls and Sozu
rich .c lofts in Exchange for 'Thomas Walter's Lot on the Hill. 

FRANCIS WELLES, TO Francis Welles, Clerk, in the North-fide of the Sand-Field, 6 a. 2 r. 6 p. between 
50, 54, 56, 116, 270. Lots of Wm. Bagl;ott Eaft, and ChrijlopherCapelJ Weil; he fhall fence his weft-:fide and South 

ende In the fame Furlong, 3 a. 2 r. 9 p. between Lots of Chrijlopher Capell Eaft, and Wm. 
Randle weft; he fhall fence his weft-:-fide and South-end. In Drink feed-Field, I 2 a. I r. 28 p. 
throughout, between Lo'ts to Richard Hooper and 'John Newman weft, and Chrijlopher Capell 
and Lattner Eaft; he fhall fence his weft-fide and End butting on the way, and fhall 
have his way thro' that Field common way. In the fame Field next Dead-Furlong, I a. 2 r. 
11 p. between Meekins's Lot Eaft, and 'Tho. Willi's South; he fuall fence his Sonth-fide and 
Eaft-end, and his way to his Lot fhall be through that Field commqn way and the weft Part 

·' JOHN WILKS., 

. of Meekins's Lot. In Waterjhut-Field, 6 a. 1 p. fhooting on Layes Clofa between Lots of 'Th~
Curtis Eaft, and Anne Halling well:; he fhall fen~ his weft-fide and South-end, and have his 
way thereto from the contiguous Highway. In Dead-Furlong, 4 a. 2 p. next Chu:che's Clofes s 
he !ball fence his North-fide, and have his way thereto through }lis -1:.o~ loweft m_Dr_inkfaed-_ 
Field. In l~yfit!d, 3 a. J r. 5 p. next Bouncers-Lane weft; he fhall fern:e half of his Eaft-fi.de 
beginning North, and his South-end wholly, and fhall have his way thereto fro~ Bouncers
Lane· at the North-end thereof. In Smith-Mead, 2 a. 3_r. 39 P.• he iliall fence h1s Eaft and 
South Parts wholly, and fhall have his way from Bouncers-Lane Gap under Sand-Field Hedge 
to his faid Lot. · 

TO John Wilks, in Berry-Field, 2 a. 1 r. 23 p. nextiutja,n Clofas; he fhall fence his half 
of his Eaft-fide beginning North, and fhall have his way thereto through Lots, in the fame 

, "Field, of Hathaway, Griffin, Hojiet, Wilks, Claimants under Richard Beckett, Amman, Latt
ner, and Jobn 'lit11Qrt/l, on the extream Southward Parts thereof. 

T O 
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THOMAS WtLK$ , 

110, 235. 

THOMAS WILLS, 

I 56, 230, 272, _ 
WILLIAM Woo-I>, 

I 52, 229, 275 . . 

( 15 ) 
TO Thomas Wilk1, in Berry-Field, 2 a . . I 8 p. between Lots_ to Mary Hojier Eafl:, and Cla!

mants under Richard Beckett deceas'd, weft; he £hall fence his weft-:fide, and fhall have his 
way through Lots of Hatha'way, Griffin and Hofler in the fame Field. 

TO 'lhomar Wills, in Drinkfeed-Field, 10 a. 2 r. 16 p. next Ch1mhls Clofes; he fhall 
fence his Eaft and South Sides, and {hall have his way through the fame Field common way. 

TO William Wood, in Drinkfeed-Field, 2 a. 2 r. 3? p. between ~ots. of Edmund Smit_h 
Eaft, and Robert Ellis Weft ; he {hall fence Half of his weft-fide begmnmg South, and his 
North-end wholly, and £hall have his way through the fame Field common way. In Wejl
Field, 2 a. z r. 2 6 p. between ·the way to Swindon _North, and Lord Cr~ven's Hundred Lands 
South; he fhall fence his North, South and weft Sides, and £hall have his way from the con
tiguous Highway. In Nuifield, 3 a. 3 r. 5 p. next to the Horfe-Clofa; he fl1all fence the fame 
wholly, and £hall have his way from Winchtombe-way. , - , 

R1cHARI> Y ouNo, 82. TO Richdfd roung, in Ryfield, 1 a. 1 r. 8 P· m Ok~!y-s -End Furl?ng, between ~ot~ to 
Edmund Goodriche Eait, and William Baghott weft ; h~ £hall fence half his weft:fide begmmng 
North and .his North-end thereof and {hall have his way thereto from the F1eld way there, 
through William Cook's Lot in Ryfield. ' ' 

ALL which Lands r~fpecl:ivcly each refpec~ive Proprietor fhall hold a_nd ,enjoy, as the faid 
Aft of Parliament eftablifheth the fame refpeft.Ively to beholden and en Joy d. And moreover 
we order, That each and every way above-mentioned is and for ever !hall be. a ~aggon ":ay, 
and Drift-way, and £hall be the ftraiteft and neareH: Courfe to the Place to which 1t refpechve
ly t~nds, an_?-£hall be repaired always by the Perfon or ~e~fons for whofe Ufe the fame refpe
flively is appointed; And that the .Highway fro~ , Pre/I bury to Swindon from the moft Eafterly 
Part of Richard Haynds Lot contiguous to the fame way, to !he moft weft:¥ardly Part of W17:. 
Long's Lot contiguous to the fame way, ·{hall be and remam 30 Foot wide at leaft; and 1f 
Occafion £hall be that the fame Highway £hall be enlarged where it is not 30 Foot wide, We 
appoint that fuch Enlargement fhall be equally taken from each Side of the faid Highway, at 
the Cofts and Charges of every Owner of the Land where fuch Enlargement fl1all be made. 

·.And we appoint and order, That the publick Road through the faid Sand-Field to Cheltenham . 
, .fball be -and continue-30 Foot in Breadth from the Eaft-end of the fame Field to Prints Clofa; 

~ and that the Foot-way in the fame Field fr~m t~e Burgage-Jlreet to Cheltenham, and the Foot
way from .Cleeve to Cheltenham, and. theKeepe~s-way or Path from Prejibttry Park to Chelten
ham, and the Foot-way from Pre.ftbury to"Cheltenham, as alfo to· Southam, Charleton Kings~ 
Whittington, and all other ancient Foot-ways £hall be and continue as now they are ufed; and 
that a Foot-way £hall be in and through every Inclofure on the North-fide of the Road in the 
faid Sand-Field, parallel with the fame Road: And that the Highway from Prejlbury towards 
Winchcombe, through Nu.ffield, beginning at th~ Mill-brook, to the EaH: Corner of John New-
11tan's Lot in or near Nu.ffield, £hall be and continue 30 Foot-fa Breadth. And we appoint ant! 
order, That a Foot-way through Richard Haynes's Cafe's Clofe to and from the feveral Lots of 
'Thomas Curtis, Francis Welles, Anne Halling, John Cf'imbrel, William Freeman, 'lhomas Walter, 
John Newman, and William Baghott, fhall be and continue for ever. And moreover wt clp point 
and order, That every Perfon who £hall fow Corn or Grafo in any Lot or Portion of Land 
above-mentioned, at his or her Peril £hall fence the fame in fuch Places as we have ordered 
fuch Perfon to fence the fame Lot, unlefs the Perfon (for Prevention of Trefpaffes) £hall pre
vioufly fettle with the Proprietor of Land contiguous the Manner how fuch Corn or Grain 
may be preferved. And moreover we order, That after thefe Prefents £hall be inrolled, a printed 
Copy of the faid Aft of Parliament and thefe Prefents fl1all be annexed infeparably to the faid 
Indenture, thefe Prefents being a Supplement of the fame Indenture, and both together an 
Execution oL the Powers and Authorities given and committed to the Commiffioners named 
in the faid Aft. And be it known, That John Hyett named in the faid Indentu.re ( line 114) 
fuould be_ Robert Hyett, and that in Line 234 Waller fhould be Walter, and that Jam es Wood~ 
named Lme 240, fhould be Cf'homas Wood. And it appearing to us, that fome Proprietors 
have b~en prevailed on to affift other Proprietors in mounding on the faid Hill where fuch 
Moundmg was not incumbent on the Proprietor fo having affifi:ed, in every fuch Cafe WE 
order that every Proprietor who hath been fo affifted, £hall make juft Satisfaction to the Per
fan _ or Perfons who have affifted as premifed. And whereas between the Time of the Exe- ·· 
euuon of the faid Indenture, and the Execution of thefe Prefents, divers Exchanges and Tranf
~~rs of Parcels of the faid Fields and Hill have been made between the faid Proprietors, .Be 
2t kno~n, That we have confirmed and eftablifhed, and by thefe Prefents do confirm and 
~ftabhfh the fame. A~1d_for Prevention of Differences between the faid Proprietors, touch
mg th~ Bounds and Lumts of their refpeaive Lots, WE order that Maps of the faid Fields 
and Hill fhall be truly made, and that after thefe Prefents fhall be inrolled, the fame Maps 
£hall be annexed to thefe Prefents. And farther be it known, That the Lots on the faid Hill 
of Edmund Gndricbe, H111ry Amm1111, William Coqk, jun. William Long, and 1'bomas Newman, 

· Dz ~ 
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fhall be held and e11joyed by them refpeaively, as the fame ~re. bounded by Meer.fl:one& placed 
for thefe Purpofes. IN 'Tejlimony of which Matters and Things herein before contained, WE 
have hereunto fu/Jfcribed our Hands, and Seals jet, tbis Ninth Day· if November, Anno Dom. 
173z. 

Kinard De La Bere, I Robert Cox, 
Henry Windowe, William J.,,ayne, 
John Prinn, • J William Cook. 
William-Henry Morgan, , . · 

Note, 'Ihe Indenture was lnroll'd at Sej/ions tbe -IIth Day of July, and 
both ( as one Allotment) Inroll' d together the following Sej/ions, held 

· · -the 9th -of January, 1732. 

· L ·ON ·DON, 
Printed· for the above-named John Prinn. 

_J 
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